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PARIS, June 6, (Reuter).-Ex-General Edmond Jouhaud, Tlie.b~by"~on'ofHis RoY~.l Higl:\-, . '. . '0... '.'.' :. '.' ~ ... '
.
." . :'.
" ' •. :.. : '-;'. ' .
the condemned O.A.S.. deputy leader, has. appealed to e:{- ness Pnnce: Ahmad.Shah~is nam- . YO' . Dr·Q':6.f .' '.: .Resoluf'Jon:- .. General Raoul Salan, the imprisoned OAS. chief, to order.. an ed after 'Hfs: Majesty ·th·e"Kii'i'g:" . ". ' '.'.
__ T..:'. ':'. ,'. .', ..' .._ ~._
end to OAS. actions in Algeria immediately; it was officially The l>aby was b<?rn-,o/1·.the.1Tigh't" -:'NEW YORJ{', ·juhe··6.-:'Afgh~~tan i~'a m~~r :of ~(..SUb- .'. . ~
announced here lastoight.
. of M~y ~~, 1~6~,·~ the M~termty. 'committee .which' haS De€Ir '~igne~Lb~ the· Afro-Asian:gJ;ouF;.: .~ :.:.
The appear was made in a letter H~pltal. BOth, t.he. 'l1)ogtet: and·. iiI the United·:Nations "to ~iafka' resoli,ltion '10r- t}I.e General- .' "
sent by Jouha~d, under se!1t.e~e.~.d left the, hOS~)Ital ~.no'- MO!1~.. !\Ssetpbly conceJIU:.ng .the gues~t~>o:of ~o!ltI;~rn.Rhodesi~. .'~.' ..': '. .:.'
of death for hIS a.AS. activit es~.
_.
. ,". . ,': .... The Assembly IS'QUe-to resum~ .. ,' ,'. " _ '. _ .,"
-.:' ~,
i~eS=;;s:~;:~ condemned. to HIS, MaJes~y s ..,.~re~tm~s its .sessions ~o~o~ow. > .'0 :' :-' ~ ~ :~·t\" .. !FAIR' -CO~~lr. -'. ":'~ 7-'Th t t f th 1 tt .' To Dr.·· 'Sukarno '. .' . '. . "'., ": ~ ...:' 'TO' BEACBroOMBERS'" .' .•..
e ex 0 ~ e er :vas ~~'-. : ....' . . .. '. , '. . ..... Mr. Abdul Ra1Iril,an' ,·.Paih\y.a.k!,. __ ...... " ~.~.., '. .' .' . .:;. ". . .
leased by the ~flme MInlste. ~ KABUL.. June:~~ .c.ong;atula~ AfghaiI AmbaSsador, ..and:. -pennai-. ", LbNDON~JUne 6;: (OPaL.::., ", ....". ~.'.
office here lastmght. tory. telegram has· oeen despatch- .; t . t t~ t the: U 't u En lish' h' " ..' 'S .: ..-.' .
The letter said: "When a·chief ed on 'behalf'of his Majesty. the.· N~ent' ..represdenha ldsve Df ',i' l' . nt : e ~ 'th' g . B 'ti~~W!.~; lI!. 0;: '.' ,::'., .. '
. K";r, k ' . '.' . a IOns,- an . ea .0, ue ega Ions ern n seaslue resa••5 ,....,
feels that the battle IS ~opel~ss. .mg to' .a arta on~.the.·blI'th .a~- -of other-. AfrO-Asian .coun-tries~ . are iunning tI:aditionaLbeach-' .. ~ ,..;. ..•..
a~d that honour IS safe. 1t IS t.or mversary', of Dr: S';1 kamo, Presl:f'.li ve' sent a -1e.Her· 'to the'U.N: . 'comDe'rs out of'business.·:· : . " '"1 .
TUNIS, ',June 6, (DPA) .-The ~un a s~d and tragic moment. It ~ent·of m~on.esla, who. celeo:rate.~ . S:cretary-Genera1' asking':'foi- the':;: Mter "takin'g~theiI,:--clilldren' .:. . ,- 0"
Algerian Liberation Movement IS f~r h~ to stoP. the fightmg. hIS 62nd bIrt.hda~ .. toda~, : .~ :.". . inclusion 'of' the South".H.h6desTAn"·, to school dozeIiS··iif B:i-itisli.· " ',' .
(FL.N.) leaders are sharply op- 'It IS essential that .OAS ."
--' --"
.: issue·in·the.'.ASsembly a;eJida -::-;~;.·;boUse-wives .·make for--the ~.',' '.' ~
posed to the forming Qf a Euro, action cease ~ soon as pas: '. . . ,'. '. . . , :... . '. ":'.-' .. <'.:' . "
.,::, 'nearest 'beacn evety,·moniing. .. , ~ '" .-.
peaiJ.~ party in Algeria. ~ble. ;r:e t~eft f :rle t~:S~ 17'· E)(perime·ntat:~·, ~h~r:.th~~~~~f !be sub-com:.' , '. ~~y: li~ve foim~:'out .. that_ :< ~ '.~
The official Press service .of thp ema~ 0 ~.
.; ~. ~ .'. _ ffilttee wliich IS·to draft the,reso-: . early swunmers- .and sun- . (:" '~..
F 'T .N. yester~~y denied' a'l1y voluntarily placed themselves
.. , ";." .- 1 ti ' . e-"""hiop'ia India Guiriea: llathers reg.ulai'~drop.·moneY.· <-
~. Ud under his orders" .
'.






tFhrench tthe The letter added~ . . Farms: 'Op'eried. ~ ·,NJge!,ia,. Tunisi~.aI1.d f'an!{aIly.:hi/-~~li:·elYts· . ·we~~~e!i. :~fran~om.g]·ng' t?meti:or·::-.. =_:
rig t to represen e en Ire '<TIl' E d f 'thf I
'
.' . .'. .
". ~~ , 'LUJ, =
. ~". ,.,' ,
. .,,~ uropeans an at u
~. '
.._.... . .' .,..., . - .' .. '-
Eur?pea!1 population in Algena Moslems wanted to keep Alge~i3
.'. ". '.'~..' ADOUL~~SHQ:~E~··. : ..~ng .c~~.;'tn:~c, .d ..>' ' .-
be It the O.AS. murderers, poh- .. Fr W f ht f h t ' .. '. . .. '
_ . '-: '.: .v..~.~artic .ary een:eye ' '
ticians, or pseudo trade unionists. ~UI' :t~~I?ina~io~UgfounoJeJ ~~ In . Kab~1 PrQ.v.i~ce. "'. '~TALKs ....RES~:~ ~,.· ..~~:e:;'~:~~.h~~~ ~.~ : ":~'; ~~:
The Press service called the the conVIctIon that our cause was'.
.
..:. ...'. ' ~:,..' ;" She 'dOes nof find co1ns<wortn' ' .,,'... .
plans to form the party a manoeu- ri~~~r feelings have' not changed. KABin,..J:une 6:-'Se;eiItee;~~~ '-:~E~PC?tJ)~E, j~i·6:(R~'u.-( ..at·~e~£5. :-. , ." -: .. ::". ~.- ",." :,--,.
vre aimed at bringing the Euro- but events in Algeria have taken penmental farms- hav:e' been.·opeh~:ter),-MI'. eyrilleoAdoula. Cor:go-~. beT?e, tr~di_tlr;~_,~:-~hc~ '. '.' ~'"
peans in Algeria. under the CORt- the road of no return.
. ed by the ini'njstry of Agric.ulture 'le~e.;Centra:l . Gov~rn~ent)~rlme ':.-- r~'are ~ arp r~s~ mg: ~s <;~. ' . ~ ':--
rol of the neo-colonialist gang French Algeria tor which \\ e i~ diffe:rent. I\req~'"of 'Kabul Pro-·· M.in~~,_ye~.rday resumeq talks,> n~;;" .andb·U?want~? C01?!'e:t ,7~_ ; _'.' 011 d t di vmce.·· .~ .: . . :WIth ·Mr,;- MQISe Tshorp.be ory end~ .. t!0n ,. e.cause· .. ?ome .eKe.
h . t t Al . were a rea y 0 e"" can no '.
-
. '
. , . . ld ~ ,. out an ·eXIstence. by rumma'"
.'
For sue a raSClS par y gena 'longer unfortunately be thOl]lrhi
_' .
. :', mg Katanga s tw~year"O. seces.. :· .... '-< .;.
. ".. 0-,,'." ,..'
h d n f t r to offer the press .' .. '. 0
.'





_ mg· rubbISh left on· beaches.. , ... ,,.-
a . e u u e
. of m a realIstic ~ay.. An offiCIal of .t~~ .~I.mStI'Y ·.s!J,ld. Sl~;. '.. '.' .,0-'. :. .' . .~: . An.-old-tirner: who ClairiIs·be.:.'
servIce added.
. 's, "Independence IS an accomplIsh- yest.erday· tliat_ practical. demons, . . . : :. ". ..' _., . '. _'J. has:roamed about' the .beaches' "
Any party based on raCIal d,. ed fact whl'ch sl'ckens 'ue whi.·h tI'atlOns had been .started by the· .. · Mr. Robert' Garqmer.. _G,!lan,1 .
.. :..k. ~_. . 40"" .. - '
.., '11 b 1 tl 51" ~. ~'.
.-.
-. ". U .' d·N t' h' -f'- th '·-o.LE"'moU\.U.,,,'O.T some years.·
crunmatIon WI e re en es y soUIids the knell of our hopes but Directorate. of 'Popularizatiori' of:.)an mte a .IO~S c,Ie,' m· .e. -" "hI d' da tho th. '. 0:
.
swept away. h' h t b f d' t "'th A It. <1 M th d' .. h . h' Congo, spent-the'oest part of·thc· ... gI'1#1l. e yeste,r Y" E1t,.. ~.'- .. -'. '.
I uld t d· t th • ,. i ,- W IC mus e ace t,p 0 \\ I gncu ura .e 0 s '~"Vlt t ~ .. ' .." . . . t· "l'~ 31~o •. local: hoOse.wives··wete literal- ..' .". :
t ~o con ra IC .. e .rea .1C~ realism" help. of: FAO. .the US'.,Aid '~'and'· mo~mgArY.lIlg 0 reco;ncI e:. '.":'..; . ,i'" 'food' from . his' ,_ .. , . .... '. t
of EVIan ~d the spmt of the Twelve. people :-vere killed in loca~ exper~s: In .these qem_qns,.·tw~.:le<i~ers,..~f~er_~. di~pu.t::..- .~.t. ':-~ou~~- ., . .: ,,,".... ; =.:' ',",';
new Algena.. ~l acts of VIolence, m "settlements frat IOns whi~h :e!1ded on, Monday,' theIr las.t m~etI~g on, ". ~~~ 11 ~ ~{' • ."
" "I
The F.L~, .sald thos: ~ai~er:~ of ac~ounts,"and in 'clashes \"itl1 foreign and· !ocal·experts .exprain-...ha~ \hreCJ.~I!ed: . .cont.:nual~n~~.o. _. , ... '.' .. ' .'. ~'.'.' "'-.0,'
_ "'._.-
FrenC!i wIShmg to e . . secunty forces throughout A1- ed to. the fa.rmers the. dl~erence . the ~scusslons,... ' '. '" ...' : :A.dalat .. -Inspect,,:: '.. . _':
AlgerIa. ~ould form an orgamsa- geria yesterday military offi- between the local andioutoforeigiJ.· The <;ongoJ~e l?ove~m,e.nt.had ' ...:' .' > .'
., .....:.: ,-.'.,
~on WIt~m the F.L.N. Qr _tn al- daIs said here e~rlY today. of expeTimenta.l. '...,heat..· These co~t:>l~med m: an oITiclal. .- c;;m, E" ., •. ,. - .04. ....-] .~. . '" ; ~ '0_'
Hance With the F.~.N. Moreover, the bodies. of tw::> varietie~ ha:ve the advantage· ·.of ~uD1que. tlfat the..J$:atangese ,.r-' '. xpe~llle.n.ti1 :. _" . _ ~: .--,..::..
The Press serVIce report~? 2 people-whose origin could not being more. resis,tal)t 'to disease;. sI~ent ..had.. used an - alteIl;a.~.on =-.'
.. ' .:.' . '. '. ... .' .......' ':' _
few day~ ago that some hun~., eds be determined-were also found. drought aI:Id \i{ind. :'.Phe spokeman Wl:t~ t~e Co~goles~ De.l2uty Pnrn~ 'Farms . '. ."..... :':' . '.~" :, ;_~ -;-
of Algen~ Frre,nch had advo.cateci ITALIAN DELEGATION added that farmers,::we.re :.being...~ster •. Mt-.-J~son...:.~~ndwe, ~'."o. .. . : -: " : :.:...... . :';'
co-operatlOn with. the F.L.N.
taught the. use of';]rtincialje(tili" S!I';1trqay'S' meetlllg as:~an ex-cu:'~··<kABUI.r,';June' 6.':':"'Mr..· . Adalat. '"
.
The sharp reactIOn of the F.L.N. MEETS SARDAR NAIM' zer andits a:dvan~a,ges>·.· '>.. .~o ~nte~pt th~.!alks.o~:M_~~.day,.the Minisfer of Agrieulture, 'yes-' :.:' .:
has led observers to the conell!- WEST' IRI'AN" , . 'A' .KS .' ". '.., ' ." - .. ' '.
. th t th E e ns party a"'- KABUL, J une.-The leader and . '..','
. T'·L: . .', terday ms~cted the. experImental.. ' , -:













lied for a licence with tne' Pro- so~e members of t~e Italian dele-
. , .:~.: ,..... .... ' ....,' :. :', "" . ..'
_ - '. .:,.··f¥ms a!. 'Aliabaclc ~d' B~d-iuri :'.. < ~ ~ -.
p.. 1 Al er' n Exe'cuti''v'' In gabon met Sardar Mohammed R~"ES'U' i.\4 p'T-'1'0 ..... '.' ..,' .' " ~ ·-Bagh. . .:. -. ' .. ' ".' l ~..
~~na N .g ~fthi the past" 48 Nairn, Minister ?foFore,ig;n Affairs
. .... fV1'" .: '~·~.o"" ._~. :..... _ ,0 .. ' tThe ~Dep~tme~t 'of ~1~<!J.lt::.~e::· c.. " .
.
h~ur:r Olr II and Deputy Prune Mm:ster at. ,"
_. .' ,'..: ". . ~ .~' ;, . _ .. '. ::..se!V~non-, ~ co-ope.rat:!pn· Wl..t?, ~ ,,<' .••~adarat Palace yesterduY morn- TH ... Iil:.IT. :M'·:I·Y,,~'" J'OIN "', FU-LL '5'C·... Ie. E'" eXperts .?~ tbe .W~.ommg.;,T~aI}l. '-:.::. " ~
mg. .
. "'I~ A .'. '
- ftl;j, has.-culbvated'vanous'kmds ot..: - ."."
PAKISTANI MILITARY Also present were Mr. Ghulam.· 0·.' • • ". , ,.:.:., C ,.- "~~•• " • ,'. ''':. 0.. '.
. .:. .' . - _"- 16cal and· for.eign Wheat.; :oafley; ", ',,:-'
Mohammad Sherzad, the MiRis·
.:.:.NEGOTIA~TION-S" ,..: 0- •• ",: .,~ • " ~etrt>ot.·.and . other'. :vegeta;.bJ~·
POST ATTACKED ter of Commerce, Mr. Carlo . ,.:' ".
.. '.' .,' '. : -: .' -. ',' - -- ~th ,the use. of' chemical fe~t.lli,",. . ... "-:
Cimino Italian Ambassador at the. NEW YORK,J~{6 .{Iteuteh-u Tl1imf --the. UN' Acti~g . :ZiTS..' --.'.,
.0'·
... '-' .'.'
-': . ,.'_:. . • .- ; •. :
-
KABUL, June 6.-Two Pakis- court of Kabul, and Mr. Rafique,
. '. . '~. _ . .--.".. . . '.' ." ._. ......'Mr.. Mohammac.LYaseen Maye-l, --' .. ' :'-l,: :-
tani·Soldiers were injured when" Director of Economic Relations In Secr~tary-General.. told lus. PI:eSS co~er~.nce ye$terd~y Ylat,J1~ Presjdent of .ilie'··Plant Preser:va-:,·... '.
group of Utmanzai 'nationalIsts on the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. - expected 0 th~' Net~e~~~ds and Ind~nes~a.to r~sume__,~al~?-. on' .tion DeP!rriment, and a .ompnber' '. .
May 31 attacked the Pakist:.nl The delegation met .. directors the WestJrlan ques~lOJ.l.·a~~:thath~.hl!DseIf:wo.ulq.~lt:mem 'Of1~,~;·.rocal.anq for~ig!1. of"
military post of shanguss, and representatives of commer- later·full-sca~'negotiatIons.·. .. '__ .. ;.'. - the Ministry·were.aIso present em
'The report from Bajawar, nor cial firms and members of th(' He also defendeod his' refvo;al·tl; United:' States ~'dipli>mat"who' io:- thiS.cicCasion. ·.Regardlng· ooetroot _'
them independent Pakhtun:stan Chambers of Commerce yesterd~y accept a Dutch proposal that U.N.. ·r.epresenting 'him :·in.preli.fiil.llaI-y cbltivation•.Mr. A-dalat ~eg the .'
. .addS. that on the same day. 1',1 0 after~oon. Issues relatIng,1<' com· obs:rverS be, ~.nt to'West_ lri,ul, 't'aYtS, tl? 'thresh oUt.. ~n ..more de~' a*~cu1turar.experts' 1.0... aPIrlyC:. ",' ._. -=.\... r
large national jirgas w~re held at merclal matters were dIscussed. notmg that hIS' predecessor, the tall the' fOI'mul~ for a settlemE-nt.. mooem me¢.ods On a·large scale . - -~_.
. M~dochinna and Zlarat Dat I The meeting was also attended b:; late Mr. Dag H~mmarskjold~Jiad'tnaLMr~'Bunker had. offe,ed-'~!1'd in; . the ,rio~hern~.Ilaps of _ the --. '-:t. ,
I S~b' and 'another on June 1 In ·the Italian Ambassador in ,Kab'll reje<;ted si-rp.llar ·suggestio~ il'em 'w~i(:h 'the· U.N. chief backe.d. '. . country. ' .. ~, he'. saM,.. ~ c.6~;d '. ,.:' j-
;t Oil';
.and the President of the Cham- the ~etherlancls", . 0' •• ',"c:., '.. "It. this -fo~ula is ·acc~pt.a:)I~-Serv'e ~ a demonstration··for-.'el'l- .. :. " ~.
~.. bel'S of. Commerce. . IIi the' . current sitaatiop" :'.1: t?--both,. formal·negoti~}ion~.~~vill· c,C?Ul'a~ip~ the.J~.. to ',·abi.d~·~ '... ~., '
~ In these ]Irgas large numbers of , I would·have been necessary 1;0 ~t.;11d. take ·place under.: my . ilLISPICCS bY"these JD~.thods..and. the !:Ise· o.r . _
_:-- •
Salarzai tribemen led by their HERAT, June 6.-Mr. AZiz military observ'ers,' he' said, "and ·and,in-my presen~e in·.tne·:U:N::-: agnculturar maclIin.erY_ .,.
elders; Chieftains and representa- Mohammad was elected :presi- he would ·not· f'eef"cQmj>eteht· ..ro· he said.' "'Th'at is' the:: "arrariir~-::';.. .... . .', '.. '
_.
tives took part. dent of Herat Chamber of Com- do that without tlfe author.iza-·ment.": _ . ",' . :.. ' .. , .... KABUL;'·'June.6.-Mr.:.·Lazare... .: .. ':, ,,'.
~erce at a. meeting held recently' tion of .the: Se~uritY. <;0i0cil;: :'=: .. -~k~d what kin~"pf'-guaran.t.ee ;iToilikov,'An!~dssadof orBul~:aiHi, ", r.' :
'Speechs .'were delivered by In Herat CIty. Also Mr.: Moham- U Thant· saId ·h~· Jhought :the the UoN. ·should .gIve.. for:- ;m Im-ll at:;the. ·-l;our.r of Kabul,. met Th. -~:'"
national representatives ur~I!l''; mad Hashim was elected Vice- Netberlands .and· mdonesia would 'partiarplebiscite;.iri- .the ,terr1~O~vlilAbdul. Zamr; ~. PresideiIt 6f'" the. = . ", .
tlie ~opIe to continue the strug- Pre~~nt of the Chamber By a get tggether in tli.~ "PI~~e~Ce .~ U .Th~t .sai?:· '''a~ .this- ~ta~e: .t&el~#a:n N:a~~ona1.~mQ~Y ~ester. ~ .~.. '.:/ .
Ie against Pakistani colonialisrn. maJOrIty vote. Mr. Ellsworth Bunker, tlie for!TIer., U.N., IS ~ot. mv.olved;".· . .._.' ." day ·morn~ng, ,-,.
_.: c'- ''''.: ',' "-'7":-' - ':
......
































In Tanganyika . .
. . PARK. CINEMA:DAR-ES-Salaam, June 5, R~u-, At 5'-30 8 ap.d 10 p,m. RUSSian··tkr).-Hy-ndreds .. of chantI;ng. film Last shows; A CLEAR SKY.Africans" carrying banners. WIth KABUL CINEMA: .
.
such 'Slogans as "Down with co- At 5 and 7-30, p.rn. Ind,ian :.film
Moscow, JQTIe.5, (Re~ter),-Ml~'
lonialism" and. "Down with im-: THE IJOWRAH EXP.RESS; s~ar-
Avery Brundage, American Pre~i-
perialism" greeted the .17-mem- ring:'Chitra, Ranjan anc~ Sheikh.
dent -of the internatienal.olyinpic
ber United Nations SpeCIal Co.~- BEHZAD CINE,MA: .
. 'committee, .whlch fo,rmally (pen-
mittee on Colonialism en its arn-' At' 5 and 7-3Q' p.m. American
ed its 59th congress he're lastni;<ht. .
val here yesterday.
. . film PORT AFRIQUQE; starring: .
said wlier yesterday ·.th1ft . he .
The Committee wil~.~e here un- :Pier· Angeli imd Phil Oarey.
woUld oppose a renewed' sovie.t .
til June 9 to hear petltl<?ne~s from ZAINAB CINEMA: . .
. ., .
attempt to reorganize 'the Com-'
.African dependent terntones. It At 5' and 7:.30 p.m. Indian trIm.
ttdttee's membership -On ·nati-oH.al
'has already .held hearin~ m.·OO BEHENj starring: Rajender
representation lines. ' .
Tangier aRd Addis Ab.aba. . Kumar. '
. .
Mr. Brundage·told .reporters ~:
. Thanking TangapYlka for Its . A'f' h • t' I·.
thaj the Soviets'bad given notke '._
invitation to the ·Committee· to. 9 an.s an.~
that they would. re~at their at- .'
come here, Mr. SOIY Coulibaly of ..
. '.
.' '.
tempt made in the :1961 Athens' '.
Mali, the Chairman, said it .. has . :Folklore
COngress, to.have. the Presid~nts
enabled us to get closer to those
.
of national Olympic' committees
countnes which are ~ost directlv (Contd. froin 'page 3). ;,._.... "
and the ·presidents of·, inteiria-
affected by our task. . out starving on· the way. This 'i
·tional sporting federl!-tions ma~
.. Mr..KoSYgin, Soviet Depu'ty Preiwer, and .Mr: Abdul "'l'hIS was "to seek to Imple:n"!l- to the apparantly ruined mer~'
members of the I.O.C. . . . Hak~ Sliiih Alami, Afghanistan Am)jassador to the USSR, tallOn' of the General Assembly s chant was a Godsend, who agreed L
In a speech at. the formal open- . Sha~~g b~ds:' at a.'r~ception,given ..~y t~e latter on the declaratIOn on the gr~tmg ?f ~n- to the o'Ier there and then. Even
ing of the session • held .in the occasion .of. the. Afghan' Independence Day. dependence :~o Qolo01'l.l countnes tIiO\.i~h· he was. saved, as he
_Kremlin Theatre. with some top '" . . . _ .... : . .
. \ and peoples. : though,t, from' complete bank-
SOviet leaders ~nt,Mr. Brund- 'L".' '1-' '. ... P · T M .
. ruptcy, yet the idea 'of losing half .
age said there had' been sugge5=-: ao ·Ion: . r.:nces ..'1'." o. .: .eet. K :l.BU-L *SPORrS of his capital on a foolish venture
nons· for changes in the organiza- '
ft' I .\\·eighed heav.ily upon' him and
.tion, and :added: ""One. of .' 'the
,......\
.'
. he· move.d about the s~ree~ of .t?e
'greatest diffieulties we:-have is to···· . '.On.."Thursdo'Y' " city like a dazfetd
h rp.laa h,Whjle
prevent political interference'. .
". ROU~D UP crossing one 0 e anes' e was·
with spOt t. .Governments 'bow, . . ,.'.
. ~.. _
.,.[..
. . . I~
-
. accosted by an' 'old and hunch-
ing the ,great popular appeal, of LUANG 'PRABANG: June 5. (UPI).-N€utralist Prince backed man who·.ask.edhim: "Why
-,~rt are ~;vays tempte'd to us,e.Souvanna Phouma,sard yesterday he hashnvited th.e Right-wing The follewing'ar~ the result;; of are you so crestfalfen, stranger;
t as a political tool or as -noli
the games played in the. Spn '1~ 'have "ou lost anything?" The
11"
,,'
·a ~ - P-rernier. Princ..e Boun Qum.,to a conference of Laos three princes f ;;
t I I
'Teurnaments of the Ministry II merchant.' finding a sympathetic
ca weapon. .
. . 00 t!le Pla1n of .Jars op. Thursday
. Education In Kabul yesterday:-· ear··poured into ·it his ~oes and
NKRUMAH DEMANDS ' "F1RM . .' -
. Football: Habibia beat N~J j l told fhe old man about' -the traJ}.s,
.
. ';
. . ".. '.. Porice Souvanna made. the an- two to nil; Isteq1al beat Bri~hn,1 action and his pitiable plight. The
'ftr·CL....··RATION·
.
·nouncement after an hqur-long Kote 2 ro 1, wizened old. man told him:' "S<m.
~ A ',' BY " '-U.N. ~udlence'lwith King Savang Vat- Hockety: Faculty of Letters this is·a clty'of tricksters, We. thana. 'I beat School. of Physic~l Train;ng have two ~inds ?~ merchants here; .
-(CoRtd. from hge 1) .
6-0. Nadena drew WIth ALT. . one group' consists of the honest
. ..." p.Q-·rthe-.d· Po·I.·c·y The Kin, g' "insisted on the neces- Handball: Nejat beat ·GhaZl· dealers an~ the other of cheats
four days, and President Nkrumah III . . . ,<..
.. .
'l n d fid I
sity of the rapid formation of a' u--v.
. '
.
. an . c-on ence-men; . ~m sure
has already addressed them hnce.
..'
. coalition1 Gov;ernment;" Princ-e. Volleyball: MllItary Academy that you have been'decelveq be-
After last .evening's fOrmal ,:meet- .' :"0'f. - S· .' .Souvann~ said. beat Ghazi; Itej'aq Club beat cause, sandalwood is really very
i11g. the c-onf~rence is exP~cfed to' Af.rica. \ " School of Agric~l~ure.. costly in.-this town. Now. I have
go'mto secret session:
'.
- ..• , If Prince Boun Oum refuses the Basketball: Mlhtary ~cadem~ a propOSItIOn to make;.hsten to'
. There are three ma4I items 'on ,
. '. invltatiorf it will he "h'is res- beat School. of Agnc~lture. me. When t?-e.local trader .cO!J1es.
P1e agenda-"the intensificatioil, .U.N.. Committee. Chief's ponsibil1t~;' he added. . Faculty of SCience beat ,NeJ~t. In the mornmg to take awa,y your: ..'
of the. struggle f-or fr-eeliom and.·
. I
. CERTIFICATES FOR 26 load pf snadalwood ask ,hun' not
Independence ~n Fortuguese ·arid·. <.'
.' ~ ~ ~ ., .: • 1,·.. . for "a me.asure of gold or 'silver",
oth€r colonial territg,ries" the Cntic.lSIll . The n~vtralrst Prmce arnve.d but "a .measure .of fleas half of
vital. role and 'need for concerted . PRETO'RIA, J . '5 (if't ) _ here ea~IIer yesterday by air GIRL GRADUATES' which .are male andJhe 'other half
action and unity in '-the strug~le"· Mr ~T' t . C un~ C'h ~u er . f from hiS j headquarters on the
'female" because he left the choice
·
.' '." IC ono, arplO, arrman 0 PI' f IT rs He was ac'com-
- ~" h
. f .
'and·."thr~e problem~ ~~nftontll'1g the' United ~ations Special Com- am 0 r a .. JALALABAD, Jl;lne 5.-Certlfi- to you. In_. t e presence.o , WIt·
(nat~on~hst) orgamzatIons and .rn:itte.e tin South-West Africa, said .pamej;l ~~ the ChaIrman of the cates were distnbuted to 26 nesses to deman~ a" measuz:,e 'of
partIes.' . '. tn' an mtervlew \\rith' Rand Daily rnter~atl~,nal ContfQ~ Comrru~IOJ1 graduates of the Jalalabad School whatever you name. The m~et:- '.
'. Mail yesterday that S6utn Afrira·s. on La?s pcc), Mr. ~vt~r S':'fl~h for Girls on Sundav QY Mr. chant did as he was told and .he
President Nkrtimah .-dev.oted apartheid pOlicy \v.as hated by -the. Df India, fnd t~e PrIn~e.s Mltil~- Rahima Khan Mohammad, tne clever one was thus ,cornered b~­
most of his speecli, rtuming .over-rest of·the- wor.ld.and·the:intensity ter of InfprmatlOn, Qumm Pho,- \\ ife of the, Governor of Na.ngar~ cause bow could pe ge.t a measure·
an hour and·a half~ to:a pass.ic- of- th'lt hatred could .not be dimi-' sel?e, \ har Province_·. .
.' ful. of half ·male and half fema~e
n}lte appea1 f?r unIty m ~lca nished 'by Isolation. . \ Mrs. Khan Mohammad spoke fleas? The swmdlel' found that hIS
and to a slashl~g attack ;:l.gal?st - He said .he, hoped. that wha·t·. On hiS' .f.rnval. Prince Souvan- about the reforms ~hat were tak- game was. exposed, and, 'ther~~.
what ~e 'C;:l1ed the enemy.....lm" little gooq,: the. Committee's visit na repeat~d his earlier statement tng place In the hfe of Afghan f?-re, backed out of the transac-
pe.nahsm.
. had achieved ·could· be' expanded that he will return to Paris 1f no women and hoped for the Sl1CC~SS tlOn. .:The merch~t thereupon
. . ',. '. to the benefit of So.uth: Africa in agreement, OR a c.oalitlon Govern, of the new graduates. sold. hiS ,sandalwood at a hand-·
Delegate~ pre~ent, lastmght m- Its rel,:ltion-ship, with. the rest of meni. for I\-aos is reached by June . A piay \\'as staged by the stu· some- profit and returned home '1
eluded nationahsts from Angola, the world-and in the 'interests of 15. I
. . dents... WIser ~an.
· South' Africa, South-West ~ica, world .peac·e. '.,
. ~_"',+!_ ......:..~...:.;,.;......,;.
.....~-:...;. ......~__':-....;..;~.;,;..~.....~~:"""":' .....--:-..---:-......~
Bech.uanal~nd, ~uro1and, 'S.wazi~ . -.
."
'l ~land, ,Spamsh Qwnea, .Fe.rnando .', 'The newspap~r: .quoted· him as Al'R-1'·AN··A. A.F. .~~Po, ,Cape Verde, .Kenya, tile Rn?: saying: '''through this mission we' ,~' ~:.~ des.as and ZanzIbar . h d b t' th·· d' . , . . '.' . , ave' one our es·m IS Irec-
. . E 5~ , ~..'. tion. It is now up- to your coun-




tlOnahsts pr-esent was ~r.· Ken- .hoPe· that ·the '. leac.i~rship. and :'net~ Kaunda, the Northern Rhc-. statesmanship .of your 'Govern- 1
--,...,...-;..._-:-_.deSlaJ.l. leader, who was applaud- ment w'ill measure up. to the ex- '1' Fr ~. Abo .'ed wh~n he entered the ha}!.· igenc,1es of the' question i'n the
. Y. I ...ane. ye fRANI<FURT"PresIdent Nkr~. Said ~he.light 'oJ . the' changmg drcum- /,.LoltYI,' Mountains And.fr;.edom fighters were meetmg stances and' the tempers of theto survey the ,forces at, <:u.r '<!IS~ r-esent da ': '.-' , I Green. Valleys. Arianaposal to determme our-posltlQn at P < • :Y ,I
.
this' t~e, to aSsess ~oriectly the "Your people: are not as bad. as 'fJca"e~ Provide E'rE!fYO==:::::lI-enemy.s forces and to .plan 0tlr I thought th'ey -woUld 'be \vhen it COmfh,.~t And .FOCiliryl~~I~GI_11stragety and battle tilchcs tor the.15 n~alized that, they. are the
..
~a~ ~hase of..th~.. s~:uggle for. architects'of the .apartheid policy.
.\ t:~:::~i'iw-.~ ""..
nca s emanc.lpatlO~.
. .. Wh.e~ you cpme- to Itnoy. thelTl
I ~~
'. they are human."
.
He asked: ~'Who IS the enemy?
.' l'The. enemy is·imperialiSm...whictl
. .
. ' ,
· uses as its weapons colonialism ,Mr. Cai'pio emphasized that this l '. .and neo-:colbnialiSm. .. .- did not Change ,his OPPo!iition to I ."Let us be very clear'about this. apartheid:' His' experience dur- . i
.
Let us alSo not lose. sight of. th'e ~ng his'. :vlsit 'had' 'Only ~erved fo ~ DfFJcE' .Jaddt' ,)laiwaDd, Kabul.P.O, BOx 76.real objectiv:e w"hich' is the liqui- emphasize that contacts .between
----; , '. . TelePbone 2)881. 23913. Cabie-AFGAIRCU,
dation .of ,-coiol1ialism and imperia- peoples and nationS-led to a' better 1 ~ Passenger .BookilK i>tIIce: Hotel de Kabul ~ ,
lis~ in all its forms-politi~al.:Ill1derstanding 0 and'. .ultimately,. l Tel. 24731·2-3 'Frelght OftIce. Hotel de Kabul.


































" '. . :'-, d.
~o~ntaiii'·to'ps \~hi~h ,a,~~ 'f1et-Ke:~ ,;':, "'-- ~:,..,~,...
• -. ~ • - -. - • .-4. '- t-
,0: ~\Yi~~',S~~~ eve~:~ :~m~e.r_:.,~ >:.- "~'cJ.,
, 'The Mountaih~Servjce.is' Uiere' ,. ;",1' ..
: ," to p~~ve~t the~ [-r(lm losing,-t1'iem,~ ::. : ~: ·~t~.
-eIves. Ifteralty:' It ,mamt,ams,al- ".",
>,. most 20(r miles'-of· trai1s;. Se.vel:al '_- '.>
' uf tiiese 'can 'satisfy the vacationer.: ,-:" :~~ ~
:, -:Whe;} looks.,ogt, o.f..fhe '.wi!ido)ll' i~-" ...= ,;;- "
-' medIateIy on· hi~ :arrival 4illd [ .ex-·c ., - 'I~ "
.. daJms'.' ':Tomorrow 'I'm; el!ma~g <, , : :- --;":.
, to the, top pf Gerra~h::''l!.ut l!efgre', : .' . -- ,: .
. ~e' tries the, High -1'atra:s hi~est. =. ' '. ~
."e \v1l1:.pr.obably'h,ave heard· a.::.. , ,": .
:: le'ct).mi by';i Mo.untair.l.~ervi~-.,':-.' ~::.•
-.-- volimtee:r,' From hIS .first siep.-m, _ ~ _
'.' tne' Tatras,ihe "visit9):", knowmgly' ''''. ,'. ':
. 01- \inkno\vlng.11, is' a-ide'd·.b~ 'the .~ .. - ~ .-
, Mount-aiu· SeMce,' Such -aid'is" in- '. ' .
" tended..t6- make even d:eepeF' h.is . '_. : .:..: ~,
'-; enjOY!nenf of· this' great" natur~l' --, " .,,~
,: 'oBderland'of .p!:otef:ted 'tare anlo-.. " ..
\:. rna-Is and:'piapts'in a \,,:ild'se~'ng " --::'..
"', ari.d.fcf-!:>rTng him"safel~'to the .tpp .~..:; - :~,
, f ·Gerla<:h. 8,655- feet' higlh~.- or - .. ':1' - :'
. l'-dmnickY FeaR. '. &\550, feet,' or,'-to'·· :,~'. ':'.
~=: lesser; peaks: or fh'!o1:lgh yall~$__~'
, cut bv rushing streams' and: thi.ma-,:
.~ eI;ing--wa:teHaiL:~... · ':' "', ',.
- .. -." -- -:-:. -.
. - .
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., NOW HAS'ITS OFFICES AT ZARGOONA..;\lID~N,.SH~HR.J~NAl;.·.·r _ ";':,.-, ~
.,' ITS TELEPHONE NUMBER 22255,," . "'.. . : ,.' , . " "', ::,.. '. _,.' '
" ITS CABLE ADDRESS TRAMEDAIR-KABUL '. : :_',:' " '... ' -- .. - ; .. ,.. ',
.' OFFERS TWO REGULAR FLIGHJ.:S WEEKLY TO ,AND 'FRQM' .: .. . _ . . '
KABUL, BEIRUT & EUROl'E. . . .'~' ".~'.- ~' ,'" ",: __ ,.,., :' .. .:
'. OFFERS CHARTERED FLIGHTS ,AT ANY: TIME AND,-ABOUT "..~NYWHERE -. IN ,~!'IE , '.
WORLD ' '. : . .: :' .., .. ' _ ~. ,'..' ., : . ;: . ',~; .
';' PROVIDES FREE C6'LD AND FREEZ'E STORAGE. FAGILmE!5:; TO ITS CU~'I:9~IE~S ':.
GOODS AT'B-EIRUT AIRPOR'r, .' .'. : ,., - .- .... :, .. , - _:. ,' ..:.-' ,'.
'.' OFFERS TRANSFER & CLEARIN~ SERVICES. AT: COST.~:BEIRUT, '.':' '" '.' __ , . ..:

























, Dep,. 14-30 Arr. 16·30
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. :1'·30
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar' ~ ':"':,."::" ~ : :.. '-THE' MANA(;Ei1'iENT .'.
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30 __ . -. :,. __ . "', .' '. , ' _ '..' , ., __ " . .--.- '
Kabul-Herat: ." " ... ' __ >,,'"' . ", ..: '~:', .'." _' ,,-
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50 One client's comment:"'I have'tried TMA.:Seivfce an~ Utey~sure.knQw., aU:aborit;'~rei;ht ~~':
(T,M,A ,) I !.--,!h~~~I'~~S~~~~dW:e_~~~"d~llted~.:....;~I.~d~o~'n~o~t2kn~O~W~W~h~-a~t~c~o7U~ld~.be:'~';be~·~tt~·e:.l''';''.~·;;,-:. ....:~~~'.-;...~.;'_~':-",_.~~,~.~From Kabul to Beirut and..... '"





Dep. 7-20 Arr, 14,30,
Dep. Teheran 5 a.m. L T
Arr. Kabul 11 a,m L T
Kabul-Beirut: ,
Dep. Kabul 13-30 p.m.
IMPO~-""
": ~>_ "0 c" :~' ~~, ~:<:,:f<:\~:~':LJ
r
;: <\'~.''r>,7~~" 'c~::; i
:. ." #- - - - - • :- -. "-
'.~_' .- .._: . ...:. ~._ __-~ -: -.:.7. _. _
~AGE 3, , " , ,,:' ,', " " " I ," 0". .' ~', , .- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~.~'~~~,~T~~~.~E2S~~~~~~~:~:~~~~'-" .''' ~~" J '~~" :' '.~~~,-__ '.
-
" '. :F'·""'0-·:~ "n·';'R:~'~~'E:'" 'S'·"~S~':::~'::;'l~ :'S'n~ts~~ ·:.,,'Ftorn:' '~"
...', ,~. ",ft,:,I,~ : ,'. _ ",' I . :.-': ,',.---::.:, '.',: . '.' "".
•N ,'0....(,R"·· .,'; -- T~~.)Eost'· ';.>.
WEDNESDAY Fi;oz Koh is a mountain fort- During its, .later _h~:~~ry ~i, ,;~ ~~;o;"~~hi:: b~t ';'1:!4i~~th~'!~~:!S Ancl"~· " 'The: --.", ,¥fest.""
(EX'fERNAL SERVICES) ress in Ghor, now in the Hazarah clear that Ghor. wa~'9ften:gover~::of v;rJ'jat is now recognize!I".,a$' the';" '.,' ,'-.': • _ , :
First £nglish Programme: high,land of Afghanistan. Firoz ed from' ~erat: {es~cially,during inna~itants',of' ~he~Firoz Koh :f\e: . , .,~'.' .:' ,'. . ," ".'- __ . . "....._
. 3;00-3:30 p,lD AS,T.=lQ-.;,," GMT Koh was first bUIlt by Qutb-ud~ the reign 'of ·tfie· Kurt ,dYmlsty)~ theplateati \yhlc~1"forms'.t?e.b~m·HOW .' NOT .-'TO· _FA~~
on 15 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-7' Din Mohammad-i·Ghor~ '(known but in eadier, ,mediaeval.;.. 'days .~f 0.e.-upper Ml;Iq~nab·). It. IS J?l~'-" '.' .C,:.' ,:" '.:' =" _, . _
Music 3-07-3-10 Comment,arY 3-Hi as the Mahk:al-Jabal. or Moun- G~or possessed :a, dist.inct,~capitaI>?o?sl?le,·to _~na .3~l', p-Ia;,e'~w~Ch , '~FF .', '<MOUNTAINS ',.':, .:'
3-13; M}lslc 3-13-3-16; article on tam Kmgt m the terrItory called bemg, a separ~te: "J1Vty .,amongst answ~r to, ,\.h~! \1 e::laf~:v, or the .~ , .' "
":V1en who made history" 3-16-:3-20: Warshadah. It was completed by Afghan . kingdo~s, ..an'd. able <to' ?ener~l·con.dltlOnof~th~.~ur~o~nd- .... , __ . :" __.' ,.', "';,'_,' __ .' .:'-:-.' ,
:Ylusic 3-20-3-30. hIS brother Sultan Baha~ud-Din hold ItS own agamst. even so .mgs':,anp. ,clImate. ,of, th~. capltal.. <?\. There 'IS ,a :slmple,,,ru!e, for. no~", _ '.' ':
Sam Il'ho succeeded him In .544 po'weFrul: as adversary as ,Mahriitfd, GhOl:, w!llch \1~ould.JUS!lfy' a clalm faUma off a- mo~mtain,.Mos.t.peop~e ,0, • , "
A.H·.. and remaIned the capital of of Ghazt:i.. .Its,',· cOI?muni,~atiqns,:to-, be .' c~ns[1ered a p~.sj~lo.n : q,~ oJ:is~i;e_~Lt: .,wi:t1j~uf 'evef5 .~~ ',' ,;- . ei:.
Ghore as long as that kingdom wer:e WIth Ba~!yan,~on,Jhe 'nOl:th.-: comm~dmg ,el!n~enc.e:.:- ..~" _. ,; studied it,. as a !"oold:-be' dri~er." , _ .', ",'
3:30-4:00 p,m, AS.T.= 11 GMT lasted. It was much embellished eas.t rather thap,'wlth ~aqul.· " --p.The
K
·tf1h~e bearnhmg-b:--.the11 r'stuqie-s the rules,of the: road:: With
l
. '.: ;' , ,.'
on 19 Metres Band for South Easl durmg the VIctorIOUS reign of, Th~ exact. l.imi.ts of ·i)1e,. ~is.fri,ct .. lro~' : 0 I .n~\~ : '. a .ltS'. t, ~'l U!-',a .sense 'of ca!JUoJr ~~ea- ~ar y. ~ ~" ' ".Asi~ and Indonesia. M u'lzz-Hd-Dm ·Mohammad Sam, of Flroz ~oIi. are" unc~.tam, ' .It .ghab -valley, ·out It :Is.!lpmadic. Il:cm. in childhood, tney 'SIDlpfY dQn-t. ge. '," ..' .
Urdu Program.ne: If became an important. town. was on the oan!t-,of:' a rive~ \vl:Ii~h It.:is th€'re'fore .~ec~~~JY· te sUlf::wlier~- they ·shou1~'i. ~\lt :knQw~, _ ~~.;~ ~
o f<lvourably SI tuate-d in a fertile may well· have:'oeen thE!":.-up'per p~se. tha-~ 'FlI:~~, :Kpn .~v~s In ,t~ ·ing·'wh'ere. .I!ot'. to go in.the" moun; '.: ~.-:' "
6:0~6.30 p,m, AS.T. on 75 Metre place and relatIvely well populat- M"urghab:. thee .upPer.-._Ha..~lru·d. 'or vall,ey, , .:' " ':...• .-..".'.' - .' ' _', t?ins.Is 'not 'cis s~ple .~.~t.~~., , . ~~
Band; in the Short Wave. ed and enjoymg an excellent one of !ts tr,lbutarIes_, R,~v~e~~y. Ghulgh.~I<;L :,vas ~huatetl m ,.;..th~ A~tho1:lgh.-most people-- ~11ilti;n~,:thl?' ~ ''-'' 1-'~
fhird English Programme: - chmatc despIte the mquntamous favo~rs tll.e, l~t_teF. VIe,<-; . ~u~ south sl?e.-ofthe 110ls of ~.y:a!l' ~lgh~Tat~s of S19va$la dOD. t.:go. :. '" t-
6-30-7-00 p.m, A.S.T. on 75 Metre nature of its positIOn. ' Holdl(:h. who. s1:IrveyecL the 'eo~n- and co:mpo$~~-of ;a S}.I.c~,essJ(~n _Q! \Yh~Te'~hey. sho~~t: some qo;~, .' ~..." -:~.
Band, The loftiness of Firoz Koh was try In 18g~5; cou~d -fi.nd.T!o· SIte, ~a\es ext~dmg ,n .eyery ;direc!. l)1e, ·ten,yeal's·.ofthe. Tat~a-,~~tion- ,'. , ~,' .'
News 6:30-6:37; Music '6:37-6:40 descnbed by Haflz-I-Abru as correspondmg '. ~v~th .. I~, m.: these IOn,,' These ar_~ s~ld to, ha\e be~n al"Park,Mo~!1~~:Se~!C~; It~ 12..__ .: .- " '.
commentary 6-4Q..6-43; Music 6'-43- follows' '. . valleys an~ ,.ldentIfies.. It, WIth th~., t~~ work, of.. a lnp-g fl<!!J1~d..,.!.a1il')uU-t!~e rescue ')NOrKeI:S'~<! ,'l~O,:..': _, __ .... :
0·46; article on "Afghanistan to- "The InhabItants m that place extenswe ·rums oot T-al\var?;-on' ~e .anq wer~ dev!!s.tate~_~un?o, - the vol.unfee~ sta.ff' of', . ,mo~tafne~~s , _".::; .'..;.
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00 Fu:oz Koh j are quite near to. the a~luent' of Far~lv-rud, whIch ,~Ie Mongol In~a~l~n.. .' .' ," __ have beep. ~a~Ied,upo~.to ,o~J!lg to .- '.: ,.-' ' .
Russian Program,me~ Moon (are the boon companIons stIll l{)cally ,knQ-\\-'n '.by·, th~: na!J1e. .Ka,ra ~~gh :lias. s.lt~ate~ on., ·tile. .s<!I~ty almost. J:oOOQ.Jnen· ~c;f ~,~~, '0 .... t".
10:0().;10:30 p,m, A.S.T > on 31 of the moon) and, therefore, know Ghor. , ,: '-, '. .o. :.:; ~ort4.ern ~ank of.' ~e- Ha,LlIud an.d wonie~ . .In -6.3' cases they-w~I;e not, . '. ,t:~
Metre Band. the sej;:ret of the Heavens.". The 'fol:o\~l~g '.are, .~old!ch"s ItS ,extfOt;Islve .rUl.~S. sh_O:v-. that .~~s~cc~ssf:UI-~eatb.goi.,the'f,~-~e~ore_,- ' ;,
. !rablc Programme: And accordmg to "The MI1idle 1V0n~s:-. '.,,' . '. wa\ ~n}mportal1t..~ty" .AJ:i,Ene .the ,res.cuers, " _ '
10:30-11:00 p.m. A.ST. on 31 East Europa pu~lications", the "In the twe~th:c~nt!Jr~we r~at;llI~J:1~ o.ffice.t:' i~uI?-~'~.9.J!1~ C.Ol~,..o~ . , ' ,,' . " .' '. _.- -: ',..
Metre Band, hIghest peak of thIS mountam IS that the capItal Of,' Sihor. was the:. slt,e ~nd I~e.ntlfied th~m.. aso .. But: ~gu~es '~re, relative.' ,.The. ,--.'.
French Programme: more than 11.000 feet. It m,ust also known as_Flr~z Koh,.'.vhlch.n~me cel,on~!ng to . t,~e:" ~.e.n~o ,of-lJig~ TatraS:ar:e,~Q~a~_o~am~\lS ..".:'.
'11:00-'11:30 p.m. AS.T, on 31 have been a military centre WIth l\'as PTOoa'ply.app~eclated,.Oy the: '. " " :': ~"" "" ncrman's.l~_~:de~h lUr:kmg ~"'. .
Metre Bana. M1:lsic, commentary fortresses and fortifica.tions. nomad AuuaR:- tn!;Je ·now caned (CQntd.· on Page-- 4) .~ '., at ,every ~tep. Th~ Tatra N'!!ieJ.1~. ',~ .< <_'
and 'articles in the Second English ". ' .' ,. '." ..'_ .__..: :·'Parl\'.IS ·pro~al;JlY'__ the.·' ,co~ws '. -;. .:..'
Programme, and aiso in Urdu, r "'. '.' .' . ". ~: . .~?sf popula! ~-~ear-r:o~c;!,:va.ee"·',: .., .~.-"
Russian, Arabic and French Pro· , ,- '. " '. -, '.'_ ...0 'tion spot. ~ mJltll~n'.]lEC~~.,!cl~~t~. :_. '-.' _ '.:'~~~t~~~~ ~~ ~:.a~~eat Th~~~ I Trans~M~iterrCi~ean: .--Airwoys ',:~,~~~t~ ;~~:~~!~:}~i~~foe'f~M~6~~~;~ ',:~ ,,:' ';,_:' ~~
English Programme at 6:30 p rn ~' •. ', ':" '. " .. ' "" -' , ,Jo leav'e, ~hmd:all"cilfes and. w.o~~ ~ , ,
··AN~TOUNCES '. ~. '. " -- ." -- -- :-dies '~:nd lose, .~~~~lves,- '!S. I.t-' ", .., .~
, . , 11 . . . ,'.~', ' .. ' .: \VerE~, m.- .the --nudSt 'of ,the magru-, . ~ ;
.. . '~ ~ " -- '.: .' -- ficent foreited 'vaneys..and' griinh~ :'",-
- :: ~. -. . - ",' . .' -- - ...~ -
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l. ,.~ .PAGE 2' , i KABUL TIMES
,KABuL, '·~·Ti-MES. ·RU,'MB;LI'NG~S~,O~V~.· '.~E~R~M~A~.'~LA~'~YSIA:
,Pub1ishF;dtiy, ".PLANGROW LOUDER'
BAKHTA,R NEWS, AGENCY" , , .
1@IPr·iJl.CIalef. ". . " . ! By .OBSER\'ER ' , , . .
SabahUddin K~aL Theseo are the·'days of unions, ember 23,,1961, at the end of three has been mounting in Singapore ' . G A '
·Uitor . -assoc}ations . and federations-'-So- dah talks 'in London, announcing too, not so much because it is bad·AT A L-~NCE
S. Khalil < '('iaL'economic:ano'politicaL The thai: they .had given their ilpprova'; in pnnciple but because it. ~as,. ' '.
Address: wOrld map is ,being ~~dr.awn fast In I principle' to the proposed been worked .out by the P~ ",' .'. '.
J Sh 3 Qecause· some countnes are free- formation of. a Federation of whIch. the OPPOSItIon partles Anls. of' yesterday carned an
oy eer.'. . ing·,thems~!ves from the"-coloniaJ M Ilaysia,' claIm. has lost its rig!:It to conti- :editorial entitled' "Demand for
Kabul, Afghanistan" ..~shackles· and· ,some are being 'OppOsition Grows nue m office and represent the the dissolution of ttie'. Central
'!TerleMEgrSap,~.. ~ss~-:-=- . __ ~an~.~'independence,andbecause ¥{h~n eVe,rY011e thought thmgs people as it'has been defeated African .Federation"-:, The Cen-
, .' some of tbe .newlY-~!lependentwer.e going on smoothly. rumbl- 'n two by-elect10!i.S and as It now tral ~ffIcan FederatJon. says the
Telephone:- ~ountries .' W:1l?t ,~o unite wi~ ing~ began to be heard. OPPOS1- has only a slender maJonty in the editorial came into' bei~g on
. '21494 (Extns. . , -. other free terntones to form poh- Hod to the Ma1aysia plan has of Assembly followmg large-scale August" 1953. After 'giving- sqme
,22851'(5. v5- & 4., tical f~~erationsso. that they could late! greatly increased in Singa- defectIOns, back,.ground i.n!ci~mation about theSu~ptionBates:' become 'more !i.table and .deve.lop pore and ,the thre~ Borneo terri- A Jolt . thr~e components of the Federa-
AFGHANISTAN·" themselves :economIcally, soclal- torih so much so the Tengku and The Tengku has repeatedly' fiDn.· namely the Southern
Yearly'> Ms, 250" ly, ,educationally and in. every thd Malayan. leaders have been warned tha.t if the people of Rhodesia, Northern RhodeSia and
Half Yearly Ms,.15O .othe;: way:: . " ' " .' c9mpelled 'to issue dire threats, Singapore rejected merger and- Nyasala.nd, such. as location, area',
Quarterly.' " :Als, .80 '1111S' basIC deSIre of peop-le part:lcularly to Singapore- whose went theIr own way. he would pop1:llatlOn, system .of ,government
FOREIGN wanting to (,:ome tpgether or coun- futJre 'as a result has given rise be obhged, to cut off all physical and parliament the editorial says
' 'Yearly .. ~ -S·15. tries' desiring to wite to· form,to donslderable anxIety and cein. .links with the island by dosin'g that in Southern R,hodesia' where
Half Yearly. .., $ .8'..pi~er units Is. 'a sign 'of the'times cerri in the minds. of 'o~e and all. the Causeway This warning has SIr Roy, Welensky is the' Prime
Quarterly _ .. '" $ 5 'What ~ neede~ is unity of peo- , This is a most' unexpected dev- given a jolt to all political parties Min'ister since 1956, the local peo~
Sabsc,riptioDS from abroad'.•.ple .an:d countnes so' that J?eace 'elopment., because both within m Smgapore who are unanImous- pie are not satisfied' with the
'will be accepted by ,eheqQes':. and· prqsperity .can be' achIeved thesk territories and outside. these ly,agreed that any closure' of the mInority .rule, 'rhere is a O'reat
af local-currency at tlte ml!cial . --through the. join~,efforts: of alL pla~s have been welcomed m prin- ('aus~way would be a 'nation'a~ dis- struggle against the regime of Sir
dollar eXehalll~e- rate. .-- " It was .thIS qesIr-E~ of countnes ,clple:· . '. . " aster. . Roy Wele-nsky.- .
Printea at. GOVERNMENT ·to come'~ogether that mad; pos~a-, ' It Iwas 1liought that for 'their The Teng-ku has insisted .that The Afncan Nati<>ns. Conference
PRINTING HOl.!SE·. . hIe a Umted Ara,b Republic some O\I'TI! political secu·rity. and econo- merger and Malaysia should con:e recently held,in Lagos, continues
'u"1D'UL .. ', TI'MES time, ago:' We knO\,,! of the pro- rnictwell-being, as many of them to~ether because when :lVIala~.la t.he, ,editori'al, demanded ,the dis-n.:~U :1 I .. posal mooted by D~.. "Nkrumah ,of as P9ssible should b-i1nd themselves comes. :th~ Borneo terntorl~ssolutlOn of the Federation and,~ . ".Gha~a to form a-UnIte~ States of together either to. form ,a single -coming' In as full member, WIll ev~ dlscus~ed th~ ,po>sibilities of
, 'JUNE"6,l96Z "' . Alnca,. '.' "State or a Federation of States, more than balance. the effe~t takmg the. Issue to the UN Gene,
'BRIGHT PROSPECTS', The ·.East . Al!-'Ican terntones, r PhysicaUy Linked which Smgapore will have on the,ral Assem~IY, Tt ~ust. be explain-
, . Ken~a, .T.anganYI~a ,~nd Uganda. Thbugh polItIcally separated FederatIOn. ed th?t thLs 'qu~stlOn IS becommg~ ,LAOS ' , . N ~i:so, have been i~mkmg of fo~m- froml the British Singapore and . This is also one way of en~un?,g more and more important not only
" . : : . mg. an ,East Afncan FederatIOn Mal~Ya are physically connected the merger of Borneo terntones" from t)1e view point of the local
'Now that· Prince Souvanna after ,the l!lSt of the terFlt~nes by ,tire ~6hore Causeway. It carries for whIch the Federation is an-' p~pu.1ation but a!sQ in the inter-
Phouma' has once again return: becomes. mdependent: Af.nca~ the --yater main from .Johore which xious. But· the people of these ~st· ,of freedom ,!nd international
.' " f' I State~ have, been holding discus IS Singapore'~ source of \\'ater terrItOrIes do not seem'to be en.- Justice.ed t o I:.a{)s the pros:pects 0 so v- . . t f" onoml'c com ' " f . ' ,
. , ' '. ' ..' - ~10~. 0 . 0li'!U ~':ec ('. supply. Both 'are dependent on thusiastlc. largely out 0 Ignor- The Dally Islah of yesteTday
mg j;he ~aotIap crIBIS have be- munlty lIke the ~urope~n _om· eilch lother for trace. ance and partly out of fear of do- carned a report on the agricultu-
come bnghter. :rhe hopes .rIse· mono Market -to wh!~ BntaIn h:lS Wtjy then should there be op~ mInation by th.e l\1al~ys Some ral,developments in the'north, and
when as. demanded..by PrI!1ce Clppliefr, f~r membershIp. posIVon to. the merger pl'Oposal? f.eel that the terrI tones should the role of the Publicity. Depart-
Souvanna, the meetmg of the ,General, ~e Gaul~e, has glvel( It isj because. -as, t.he powerf41 fili'st unIte among themselves an? men-t m Hie Minis,try of Ag"icul-
leaders of the three poEtical WIde: PUb~,Clt~ ~o hIS ~ove for .1 Barisan Socials,- a new' extreme ~et mdependenct? before, any mer·, ture 'in Promoting- sod} .develop~ .
factions'nears". ~ , , ." European Politlc;al ~Illon, pqlidcal party in Singapore and gel' \\'Ith any country.,. .' me~ts. The report \vas' based on .
~ , '.~., othet. opposition parties like the Another ComplicatlOll '. an IDtervlew WIth -Or. Mohammad
ers of. tne Ri ht and '..: , In.-The ~llr .East . Worl~er's 'Party feel, the merger iVIeanwhlle. a further ,complIca~ Ihsan Ra~que, an official of the,
The ~ead h d l' - g h ComIng to. the Far Ea~t .\\e will hot confer automatic Federal tion In the situation IS the PhllIp- MInIstry of Agriculture.' Re Was
Lef,t-wIDl5S, a e~r ler s ,0\~)1 hear. of the Greater ,Ma a~sla' c:itlze!nship on Singapore CItizens. pines' ,claim to North Borneo,,' Quoted as. saying th~t . Govern:-
the1r read~ness t? take part ..n pl~,.- put .-forward by the Pnme Th~y feel that under the merge!; The Tengku has aJS..used ~rItish ment: in' order to popularize cotton
such talks and If .reason ple-, Mmlstep . of Mal~ya, Tengk~ plan t SIngaporeans will .become CIvIl servants In BolWo terrItOrIes farmIng and· -to ensure. better.
vails at th~lr ~eeting... torno:·· ~bdul Re!unan,. dl;lrmg th~ earl )_ infertor and subservient to the of hamperIng the move towa~ds crop :hild devised a ,system .by
row; there 1S every ch~nc-e uf a .summer· of .1961. H,e :had vlsua 1~_ FedeJatlOn people. . . '. the fOl'matlOn of the Malaysla~ whIch a nlm:~ber ~f techrIical ex-
settlement of the Laotl.an .prob., ed,~ Greater ,~ala~hla,;?cihe ~~ n' Bu the Tengku has frankly FederatIOn.. perts were gIven .a c,ertam 'quota
,lern, ed It, compr:~lng.. e Ne e~aBIOr_ admItted that, he is not prepared He has. jlowever. stressed· th~t of land m the north. usually about
of MaIay:a,.Smga~~~e. o,rt 0- to gi~e the Federal citIzenshIp to the opm(on. of the. BntIsh CIVIl 500. acres each" to .cultlvate cotton
That Prince :s 'the neo, .Sarawak a,n . rune!.. the lkrge numbe: ,of Chin-ese m servants m the Borne~ terntone~ along modern li~es: This .would
, , Soiiy:mna .... ( I The ~engku haa .a~ that tl~e, Singarore. . . did not count where li~ :was C()!I-' serve' as an experimental cotton
TIght man t? b~a,d a ~:t~ j~3. ez:npha~lzed :(1) that. umficatIOn ,Security Threat .cerned because the BrItIsh GO'I-,farlf) where farmers could con-
government m. his cou~ ~.j, }~as. of ~ala'ya -and the three Borneo It IS because 'of this that he had ernment had already agreed to vince themselves of, the advant-~come .SO'?bVlOUS that. 101 t:le ternto,fle~,'."oul~ be.advant~.~~~ strongly opposed the merger in the Malaysia Plan, ?ges of modern methods of farm-
Right-wmg leaders .or, ~ny. to t~e Umte~ Km~dom, the. a the p'ast but now he has agreed The Tengku had recently de~ Ing a.n~ the use of agricultural
other group to oppose the Id~a. yan FederatIOn .a,n the ~er~lJ:t~I~~~ te It ht?cause of the 1:hreat to, the clared: "It IS our IntentIon to show machmes., '.
would 'only be a proof of. thel r th~msDyelv~, .and tfa~ td eb· 1 ,J Feder~tlOn's o\\'n' , seeuntv posed the \I'orld that the people of ASIa The DaIly Islah of yesterday
intention' for not wan'ti'ng ; to.' afh', a d'~~re . If e.ti y c f~: l:Jy Smgil-pore's present drift to'- can, .~hInk ~nd plan for. ~hem- 'cear-ried an edit9rial entitled Co-
ettle the problem . , ~ :uc anI . ngUls ~c. es, k ward Ithe Left as alleged by the selves. The world IS no~ watch- ope.ratlOn Between the People and
s ' '. , a ay!'n, angua,ge e!l!g· spo en rulIn<Y'- People's AcfIon Party ing hIm and -others In that regIOn .Government of Afghanistan. '
It i true' that both' I:ne ~a,;t m~U ifree i~orne~dt~~~lt~~I~~ku (PAP) of SI·ngapol'e. , .' ." to see how he reahzes his Greater Close co·operation between. the ..~ d t~ W t have 'agreed on '. rci a~~ t a~atement on Nov- OPpbsltlOn to..th.e:merger plan MalaYSIa Plan.. . ·p:eople :and governmen~, says the;.
an e .es '.". ISSue a Jom s. . . R [. d ··.A dUd. paper, is of th,e utmost· Importance,th~ format~on of c: governmp~L 'Fu':tU'"1,8 :Of'-, .--an.o . ' n' run I fqr the progress.and development,
m Laos WhICh PlITSues a po1rc:.', . "'i.. ' U" .. of a country. It has been seen on .~~~~~~:?:~~~1e~~g To:: Fig'ureI.n U.N.SessionffiF~~fi~~int~::~~E=
'for their coUntry and work for ". .". . . March by a Special U.N, Com- the r.esult has appeared m t!Je
it If leaders of' smaller The futur.e Df. the 'Belgian practI ~lly are non-exlstent. It IS 'tt' t get Ruanda and Urundi,form of economIc apd ~oclal
' . -- "- ' 'f R d d f btf I hether the 'Afro, mI ee 0 C :t" f th .lintries of the .w·orld are nDt tr'usteesuip areas 0 -- uan a an veI! ou u. w . t reverse their decision to be- ~uccess, .'o-opera 1O~ m'. ur er-
co , .' ,Urundi will-be the'm'ain subject AsIan group In' the UnIted Nil- 0 , ~ . mg, development prOJects. has-led
,{)n the alert, It IS very eas) , to of debate dur'mg' -the thir-d p.aTt o.f tions ·will insist on a w~thdrawal come
h
til 0 cfo~IPldetelYd sReperaate to the completion of the schemes
become a victIm Of' the eold . 1 . ',' States ave al e . an Luan a .d!....
' . -, , the United Nations plenary .ses- of aU BelgIan troops: d U hd' will now be indepen- more r:apI y and at less cost.
war. AI:d t!:at 1S wh.at has:~e~n .sion.st?Iting h~re. next Thursday. . Polic:e Forc~~, . ~~nt ~r ea~h other and merel:;, This is so because' the Government
happenmg In the case of L,hb, Ruanda 'and Urundi,are to re- In any case the UnIted NatIOns f' "d' t Y depends upon the mental and
. . . ' . . - ·U1..!: t d t . r te 11 orm an economIc an mone ar h . I . f h' I
" .' . . 'ceive sover:eignty a.nd independ' WI ur r~ques e 0 cO-;OP; a I u ion . p YSlc!1 . energIes' 0 ': t e peop e- '
.The events -tak1Ilg place Ulel< ence on July L . . .tbe trainmg and. establIshment of " . for the successful .~ulmination of I
not.only have been' again?t "the. The '~ain problem: no\\' to lie ~ocal police. .forces an? ~o send, ,Ruanda, and Urul1 dl therefore its. schemes ~nd reforms: , I'
national inte.r~sts of th"t ·~ecided by' 'the l!,N. plenary ses· mstru~tors there wlthm .the ~ll have complete l!1dependence In Afghan~s~an, . co-operah9n.
COWltry but ·also a factor of the sion is the .questIOn \Vhether Bel- fra~ework of the U,N. :Techmc~J ~nth ~e~ard to ,foreIgn mternilL close and cordIaL .lea to the suc.
cold war tension enda:ng-c.r,Ln~ £i~n,pglice an,a s:'curity force!! arE' As!>u;;t~nce pr~gramme, _ and mllLtary polIcy. ce~s of, the FI~st Flve-Y~ar Eco,no-
. . . stIll to,Iemam'In .Ruanda and THelie are already tw. Moroc mlC Development'Plan m the'face
wod? .pea,~. . , r.' Urundi durillg the tr'ansitional can. otpcers in'~uanda-Urundl as ,!he U. ~,General Asser:nbly of manifold difficulties.. :It. was
It 15 for these very ~ea,,:}ns -Period or whe'ther..they have,'to:be V.N. rfpresentatIves fo~ that pur- WIll pOSSIbly also discuss the, shown that the, Afghans, ut:lder-
. tha~ when .they.meet on ~h:. Withdrawn :immediately and re- p~, l[lUt many more m_structor~ problem of Southern RhodeSia, stand and appreciat.e' all ~~at theIr
Plapl of JarstomoITow the.thre. ,placed by local·forces'.,' . will ~ needecL U.N. sQurce~ Government IS, domg tq ImproVe~ces s~ould a~.r~e to the fc.J1 -, 'The Be~g!atr, ~ovetninent h<Js hope :~at no U.N.. ,tmops wIll ~ro-Asian nations in the United their lot ~nd tha't is- why. the ~f- .
matlon of a coalItion, govern- :expressed ltS WillIngness to accept have to be sent to thIS area. NatIons are confident that ~hey ghan pubhc has never sh1rk~d Its
ment. . '. .' anr ~decisio:n: O'n t!Jis problem, m, The lather proble~ of whether ~'ill succeed m putting HilS sub- duties. during the First :Pla!l' En.
Prince Souvanna has point2d c-luding an :rpmedlate w!thdra\\:al ~uandf and l!r~ndl, so _far h~:,- Jest on t?e. agend~ w!th:a t'Y0- couraged by, the .enthUSIastIc res-
out that if the other leaders ti.) of all Belgr,an '~orces.,· . . m~ bern. adI~l1nlstered as a ~m.t. .thlrds maJonty but It stll! fl;malm, ponse to t~e plans a.nd projects
.. ' d h' But consldermg the fact 'that will receIve mdependence as t\\O doubtful whether a deCISIOn on.for eCOnomIC and socral develop;-not agr'ee he Will aban on 1<:' . '
St
..
. . thi' h' ., - .there ar~ deep-,rogted animosities separa~e tates now appears 0 the ~equest to gran! sovereignty..~ent, t~e Gov:ernment of Afgha-
:€fforts'.. !i s appefls .one between many populatlOn groups, have Deen solved for good al- and mdependence to Southern'nIstan has now ~ launched the
ml¥lt expect ~nother f1.al'e~~p inaiIily. in Ruanda, bet\veen the ready. I Rhodesia 'could be arrIved at' even Second· Flve~Ye'ar Plan. .Th~, Ai-
,and a' worsenmg of -the cr~~ls .Watutsis and the ~\ltus, and that ~. I, with that two-thirds majority •
there, I locaLpolice ang. secur'ity forces AlI f eff<lrts .ma1ie since last (DPA) , (Contd, o~ P~ge 4)
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:}.t ,~/ THE . WEATHER
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~.~i YESTERDAY:
.: ~~ Maximum HI·e.
• :~, Minimum +ire.
'.' ,.~., Sun rises t~morrow at 4-40 a.m.








WASHINGTON, June 7, (UPI).-Tht:, American St'ate 'De-' - - . - ..
'partment said yesterday that recent U.S.-Soviet talks on co- . >.. ~UL,..' J~~~' 1," Vegetabl~ " .::' -::.
ti . h been b' l'k d fIb . :. see~. . ~rom' ' .. foreign' . countries' .:. .~
opera on 10 outer space ave usmess I e an use u ut _- :',which have .been: planted-·m. Vari- ," ..:.:
~ declined to say what specific progress was made. '.. otis "experimental " farms' .of. ·.the··· ". .~ ..
l:~-' U S Re'ply To Dr. Dryden, Deputy Director of. ,I . Ministry.·, of:' AgricUlture ... have,····.-.·. .• • - the National Aeronautics and .. ... -. gIven excellent .results,' iuia .' are'£"" '.
.'Thant's Criticism ~:~~n~n~:.~~~Jo~~~; '. ~ :~~; ~~~~bf~&~~:~;aJ~~c.- ~ ,':~. '~ . l
.J Blagonravov; of the- Soviet Aca- . the 'mark~t: . " .......,- : -. "'.,. '. ..:- __ .. jo:;'
1 .Of Nuclear Tesfs demy of Sciences. The State l;?e- -' . M'r'- Abdul- AlL Nawabf 'the - : ,~ '~~e~~es~~~ffi~~~, t~~ ~~~ . ,-,·,:!ethcte?..rMor~:E;riinf:~n~~j~npS' ,~.
j NEW YORK, June 7, (UPl),- ' . '_ ~msu.J'. 0 • ~·~~.'''u.1tui'e·_ .
1 The United States replied yester- would report to their Govern-' . said ~esl~f(laY' that· seeds~6f vari-' .
:l day to criticism by the Acting ments and then probably me,..t . _. o~s kin·$.· 'if:..Peppers: . asparagus, . '- ~ ....
."- -G I U Th again. Informed sources said' the .:.·sugar-,bee.ts '."nd -pum'p,-:_...:~' l.-'d '. -'.
" Secretary enera . antco -, ~... ......"..•lit
, cerning its planned nuclear space next session might be in Moscow. _..been ',!::wtivated satisfaCtoifry.. He,':' .j - tests. President Kennedy and Mr. .. . ...' ..~.. -:
Nikita Khrushchev excnanged :' :said <tlia,t fhe·iOOd· v;Utie:~of these-U. Thant denounced the pro- ~ . t b'l . . . .letters on co-operatien in spa~e "'. vege a es' were··better, and . thejected Johnston island ~xpen- last February and March. ' ..' . 1v1ini.~tiy at. ~.gri~ture· 'intended"' , . .
ments at a news conference nn -_. . '.' .": . '.' t' . tli . --' .. . ,
h President Kennedy· proposer! The Afgh~;" ',dele'g'ation. busy at' work. at" .--the.--'-.'Wo'rl'd" " '. o' :m.creas,e..~ , err .prbauet.iQIi". . '-. . ': . 'Tuesday, pointing out t at many ....
scierltists "with no axe to l{rind Sharing data· frOIl! weather sateI··. Health, Ol'gani~tion's'Generaa!' AsSeDtbly ~ion ~C~Jteva-··: .. , ... "..
::moP=~~~n~~a ca~~I', ~}::k:~ li~~:~~~=b~tt~' r(;tli' S··~·' ~·'L .:>:':,:~:/'~< ; ".>., ..::.:' ··.·;:.~· ...~.,:)t~i>~o~~~~:.~~::~.~·
"dangerous psychosis." mapping the earth's ma~netic. : _., -' -,..,f.. e,N.,......,- TA.lKS..,.,.· ..: ....', .'. . ...: '.'
U,~r. P3:I~ia~~~~t~a~i~~a~f ~~: t~~ ~:::~=e~dofe~~ar;:;;c~f'· .: .:.' DEADLOCKEr),.~~:':~·--: .'.~ :" :.:,-~: ....:~~~ .:..~ , ': ':., :.':, ..
United States "regrets she had tr information on space medicine, .' ~ ..:.:. _. '.:" .'; : .' '. ..". '. MAZAR-i-SHARtF.,.....,.,A.· raClio-", . ..:..: .-;:~~~~~T=~~o-e~t r~e~ber U.S. officials have indic:lted 'Terrorists. '.~:. ., .To' .~ .':' '..Resu·me thera~y, u¥t. was open.~d:bY ·~I., .' .'.: . .-
that it was the Soviet Union snch projects would not in- .'.. . '. ... " .. ' . _ .., ' . ."'. " .' . PararnaCh. the' Governor of.Mazar:: . -_. r
which broke the moratonu" volve joint launchings of space I(Fr·e··edo·m". : ·Of···-.':·Ji. ,eit·I·O·n''1:--.:.:. ~vinc7 iI}. ~eo-CivilHosP!ta1.,?f:. '.'.: '
vehicles beeanse they could in- . "'.' . 8",,·· .,' ':. Mazar~-Sharlf DniTues'da-y.: . ,_ ' .
against testing and broke jt a . . ~.. . . ,. , . M P '" .
'time when there were negor, volv~ mili~W rocket secrets. ALGIEfui· 'J~e'7 ·,,(,Reuter).-Th~ :Extrimis{ se'cret':Ai:rn: ·,·.f 1':.. ~r.amach. faa btieispeec~ ""
OffiCials saId Dr. Dryden was . _. '. .,!, . .' . . •.' " .' - '. 'J expJamea th~. !ievelopmen'ts.that· ;
tions for a proper treaty bannInl1 authorized to hold the talk!; on Cl . O~gamzatI~n .~ounceq. l~ ,.a clandestfue- bro~dca~t~here last.- ~ w~ie: taking:' place. In' the Public :'.
all nuclear testa. . . technical rather than pol!t!cal mght that',~t'was J:'esummg Its':J:ree9-0m ot actlqn.---:',. '. _ '... Health· branches in'· Mazar'" and'.. .-'.
' "I am sure", he said, "The Act, basis. In other words he is ex- LYNCH NEW ~I.L.O: c " "TPe anno~cer; wh~' idep.tified than-ked tbe·.medical staff 'o{ the ,"',' .
ing-8eeretary-'Gene!al remembers plor~g what could be ~chi~vcd n.> '. PRESn>:ENT",:" ..., ~lf'8:5 the' 0~.~:~gh ~om-:'CiyilHO~Spitano.the~.har~v,rorlt;·: ~" '.'
that last fall the ~eralAsser, practlcal matter rather rhan what ' .. ".., '. ','; . < ·mand... ~P<l~es~_ ~~ th~t;, the. .. . ,.. ' .' .'. ~. 'ly voted, almost unanimously . . eg ti ti l.-"tw t ,. .
request the Soviet Union not the two Governments would aq,ee GENEVA," itine- ·7.,.(I!PA.>",-The.: ~ o. a ons, ~ ..een, repr!!se~ 3-". D.r: Mqh~ad AY~b th~D.ir~:~". -:
to. . Irish Minister for.' trade, Mr:. G. ~tlves.of ~p.~,Mosl~ ~d, Euro~~~,~ ·tor:general·' <:Jf·-PublICo· ?e~th .ilf~o·f: ..
, exploder its 50 megation bM~ts . . T, Lynch: has ~Qn.'the >Cl?~!est ~ai CO='1~]tleS'.h_a~ .re~.ch~d an.HI~~ Mazar~~ahf·:sa~d.:· ~at.·. :ra.d!c;." " ." .
ECAFE Official GENEVA TEST BAN Hie presldency,.oE the Inter-natto- P Th . . . ~ ~ " . therapy, ~as:aJ;l..,~~e~tu~J:.andbaste '.' .'," _Malikyar 1 Lb·0 . t- -' , ~ e. ann.ouncer saId...The talks factor In determmmg tbe cause- :.':','
TALKS nar .a ~url"br1ft':~ IOn." cr-15{S!arted,by ..tlie. O:A.S. .Ilav'e.b~enof iihiess": ':He called':'foF- --tlie·:·· .~:KABUL, June 7.-Mr. C. B GENEVA J 7 (R" t ')' n a t:n~ Afl! 0 ... e:-game,' h sabotaged' bY' ·the 'GatilliSt -adini- ·tr.ainutg ~f persOnnel in the field" ..
'Patel, chl'ef of the Department for ' une. elJ er '.- against "is Iican.oppon~nt: t e' . tr' ti' .. ·W·· ..fin·d . l' .. .: -. : " '. .;' ':'The three-Power nuclear. tests ban M' "f f Wk. '0 S . "'1. IDS ~ sm.; '..~. . .onrse y!:S ~o:- oi· l'adIOlogy ,a!1d·X-ray:· .. ' ..Constructional Materi'al of the . ml» er 0 '. or.s an oCla. day: m' an unpasse- because ·we;.·.- .-. '. ~. "'."
UN Economic Commission fOf confer.ence met here m a further Welf<Jre of MalagasY','" Mr. 'Jean "f t- tb t ili f t" . f " ". " .,...... . " .., ~'...-.
bid to break its protracted deed- Francois JarisQn;· who . .o15tained Cth~Eo. accep a _' ..e~tu ,uhlie., Old DU'(CH . EVACUATtON'; '-'.'
:Asia .and the Far' East" held a lock. 126,.·.·. e .uro~~_com.lJ?~ 11 ~ ou . .... ' . '.
meetmg WIth ·Mr AbQ,ul Wahab The 'sub-committee composed of M L' 'Ch~'n f p'l d: r ,~, lts 'only . gu~antees 1D, the· . . ..:, " : .:~ '. . ., '.'
Malikyar. President of the RUI'al r. eon ...J... () - 0 an . \~ as. EVlan 'agreements ~nd tli'" -I't P'y· ... 'IU FOR W ·J:'DT "'1IoJ'S- '. ..Soviet American and British dele d f t d' tile Ii t b llot :'h'· a. a •. '.. ~.. ' .,.. ~~., , '.' .Development Department on t h' db f 't" : - e,eae 10, rs .. ~a..wen shoUlo"come'under-tlie,yoke of,'- ' '_.0 :'.,'.'0'- '.
Tuesday, ga es a e ore I a comprom,se onlY 93 :dele_gates.:: suppOFted. hls·tli .6:Jg ". Arm' f' *tr- at .' _ ". ". -' ' ... " .. ' . - :..
Mr. Patel arnved in Kabul four plan" put jointl~ by the eig!'It candida.ti!re,. . ... , ',':.' :':.-" :_ Li~rati~ " :..~ ?,,: ~a.,. ~ .' T~~~UE,J~EO 7,/J)~A)--,." " ._ •
days ago to hold talks with offi- neutral. delegatlons. at the dlS- In the firs~ ,ballot. Mr. ,-Lynch: '"AS. a: ,resUlt the.:O.A.S•.ls- re- Dutc!: 'QoY~rmnenJ.has· dtcawn ' uP, .. . ,
Clals concerned with constructions, armament conference. gallled 1"36' prlIJ1.ar~ vo~e,s ·a~d . .NJ t· slIIning its fre~tIom" of :action~~.an .ey~cuatIOn pl~ .f?r:.:t~e. po~u-... '.-',' . ::
construction material and plans. Janson 100: .. , '-. '.' .-- .... ginning tomght. :We ask our 'com~ 'laft?n'·'of. West· Iri~....w~. ~ .. -, :::,i.
He had already. had talks with '" . '. .: -mandos.tb resume oJ1etafions.aim- howeyer" ~n1y..t*~ eff~ct. as. '._~ ~o .' "
officia.ls of the Ministries of Plan- SYRIA FAVO'tJR'S' .' F'EDEn ,. :1> ed ,aooVe.~ Bet ·EOconomic-·:Ob{e~. last.resort., :~eputcfrGoye':O~.In· ,
ning, PublIc .Works, Kabul Mum- . " -' ~L.. tives".~ ..... '-'. , .. ~. :' .'. Korta Rora.. ,¥,. Pl~tt~· saId y'e!h.' . ~
clpal <:;:orporation and the Con- . .' :',' . ~ " . .- _ -- Shortly affer .the)roadcast";.two terd~y~ ': ':':~ ",' ~.'. '~' ' " ':: . -;-'.:.'~ .'
.p~C:SSk.GRACE NOT :: ......~.:>~..... : ~~~~~.. ~t·11~:~:~~0~;~~i ·':.::.. He ::~dded ··tl]~·,·the'~· ..pre~~ ~.:='--",.~
TO RETURN TO FILMS U....110 N W'ITH,:.·· ,U, ,A' ·R· .~.' post: office ·and·an ktoceupied frat: ~yacu~hon' m.easu:~s. for-.1he ~as ~ - "'~'I~ .• ,_ _... ..... ., . . . ' _'-- ur .wn-lch ..rndoneslaD- paratroopefS ::"-:'--._ .
MONACO, June 7, (UPI),- DAMA,SCUS, June. '1, (DP~).-~e siri~' 'pri:m~,-'Mi.~!Sf~.r :~/',~t~ppi"g~.,.:· ..-~A.id '._~;-~::n~~#~il:·.:_.: ~e~e::- ,.o~:"~_~:~', " ..~
Princess Gr"ce, made the an- Mr. Bashlr-e.l-Azma, m a radio broa_dcast, yesterday sa~G.·. h.e ." ~. . .' = _ ',' . ":' .'~ '.. ' : .- :.. . . ;.~, <:
announced lastnight she "aban- favoured a Federal Union betwe~n.SYria and the TIAR. - ," '. '., . ".' . .' '.'.':.: ,,~., , .?ome h.un~eqs of D~tcli ~ple•._ --' -:.
doned the idea" of retur.ning to ,.... ' ':... '. '. "". ..: ·To·," ·Poland·.: -', '- ·.cI11efiY-:..";'·0D.,1en:":~d Chlldren~ pave:,'
Hollywood to make a fiIm with Mr. Azma expressed the view, d' l' t -I i . . '. .. .. been flown out of West Iriab to.'
and prePhi~reh·a.newl'e. ~c ora, <l1\\" :',' ---'J' J"', ,'c -, 't~"1~";'---r'nIt-olfatid'' ,"-. '.. '" '..... '."::: .
Director Alfred Hitchcock. that. other Arab States, not::!bl:{ un erw c new.eectl~ns.wou_d.· ':." .·=·I.-r..~:~ .".:....,.!',~~~ ':Th C' '-, -'d'th"tr ,".:"~' ....•
Princes Gra,ce, made the an- Iraq, Should also join tbe Union.' be, p;ossihle. WithID· six mont1ls. . RUSK.:. 'CRI'FI"CIZES.' ·..·0 ;,e .,ov.ernor.sal: ... !! ... OOP '~' ..:.' .'> ..:
uncement In. an m'te-Mew to b'e Th S . Pr' M' .. t . ," ',. . '.-,. .' rnfo.cements sent to. West.. Irian ',: .no ... e ynan Ime mrs er ~m- ..... " - .', '." . .' : .... "~:' .' .' ~__ su..fficed to:'''await all furtber ~;-'. -: .?
'publiShed this morning in the phasized that he meant th~r~, . Mr. Azm~'S ~tateme.n!__IS·(.eLng " "SENATE'. A'C O· . < " ~ loprrients ciumly·."·~ . :..: ..... ,: "-
'leadiIig Riviera daily newspaper, Should be it federal union With Interpreted as a mearungthat,the . . TI N· ", =' , .
Nice Matin. the UAR and not a direct unIOn. Syrian.. ·Pr~e. Minister ha$·'-suc.~ -=: ".: :- ' - ..~: ,' .- Th~ '9bve~or sa'id··.ilie~~~'w~/,,', ~:
He said his Government would cessfUlly reslS~ed cIem~ds by 1L .. "WASHINGTON,. June 1, .,(Eeu-..two:gtoup~ of Papuan,s.in Fak·F1Ht~;, -..: ~.
heSr
he dSealc'lS?l'otnhenmotainto raepapsoe~r forIn seek early contact with CaIro to out.of ~72.parlliu.nentar.~;lnsfo.~ an, ,ter~.~, : }Jean' 'RUSK, .the·~US ancFim Jupen. island deSinng.:fu::: ,,~ ~
c see whether such a ~elati-onship early sesslon of: the: Sy!lan Pall.la-· Secre4-"'~ of:' State, . hiStnjght' Elonosian .a..l-;.m'. l'strat' - .... - .. ' - .... .
Hitchcock" planned movie of the between the two cQuntri~s was t . " ...... :1., • - WH Ion.. .
book "Mamie" was that the possible. . men. - ,'..' -,:: ,~' __ stiorigly:'c~iticizeQ Q:1e,~aie" ae-:" Accotding 'to' fue Haiue-:cmior~>':
readjusted. plans to make the .. .- ':'.' '. c'· ': .' tion in pr()hibitjng aid !ci, Yug<>-.- rna tioD, -two Dutch ·soldieii were ,:'
mOVl'e early next year would not .political.:obserV'er~.~ ~o~· cqn- ·s1avi~.,and Poland"-" .".... .w6.unded on T.uesday· in -, 'a-~on. ",..' "'; ~'.The Syrian Prime Minist~r d that th Pr' M • H a .. ~ . "'"
enable. her to be accompanied ~,y . ,~n- vm~. . e Ime-_l u:us;erS'·,.. e.~ ·~,~~~al:state!I1~iIt·?g~inst...I~~o~$ian, ...p~fiQo~ : ~'.:
Prince Rainier and her two chi 1- nounced that the SyrIan EarlJa- deClSlon Wlll·~d unrest wJl1.cli has· that-tne,amendnlent to. the foreIgn. rn the 'Vlcmityo of teminab :.:'- .. : "<, •
ment would not be c,,~vened-~e~ wid-:sprea~ i,n !h~.country aid... !>ill would:~epri~e,·Pi~sident ... Nothing' was ·.bo~~ ::.Ui~.:::~:·;~- ,
dren during the expected three again. He said his ~ovemmei1t.smce the: ~mcers. lJpnslIlg ~n 'KennedY of ·the . disCrettull' he Hague, about lqsses' oli,ther IndO-' ._. ,,'.~
months shooting .into hoUywood. would frame a new ConstitutiOn' March- 28 thiS. year: ,'. '. needed .·in ~"an ..-explosive· ~or1d"::nesI11n,side: ' '. ,',:,_,--: ;.2.:'-~--
- • • .. '0- =-'" :. .~: :- ~ ~ --' --- - -~. -. • :.: -0(""::_ .,; - • - - - •
."- :-" .: - . .:'" -' . . - .... - ~ -.




















































French ..Premier: .rHANT'<. :',:CALLS: ·HIGH KABUL, GOLF __'c-~ ,
Replies '1'0, ..',,: RESULTS.!lf~
Cen' su~~~· .M·0'!ion'· .AL.T1TUQ... E '. 0 F' d ~. ~J..:.:~~ "I.~ n II' ay, May 25, a Handicap
., , ,.: , ' , Bogey Competition, 18 holes, for PARK CINEMA:
EARlS, -June '6, .ateuter),-The::r·IS'T'S .'i/'UNftrS'R'ABLE'II·· men as well as ladies. was held At-5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. AmericaJI~e; Minister,:~ M. . Ge?r:ii~s .' '.' .,' : -. U~ II. . . by· the Kabul Golf Club, None film FORBIDDEN PLANE'l; star·
POInpll:IDU; rose m' the -NatIonal . ~- . " . . f . . . -. ' of the competitors managed to ring,' WaIter :Pidgeon, Anne
" Assembly shQrtly after midnight ,.NEW YORK, June 6, (Reute:r).-U ~ant, t,he U,N. Acting 'beat "Colonel Bogey".. '. Francis and Leslie Nelsen.
to ":ePly .to. the ce~ure .motron Se.cretao/':Gen~tal!s(rid -yestetd.ay at ~is .flress conference that The result'S of the Competition KABUL CINEMA: ,
agamst his Government' '.\Thlch the ProJected. Uruted States high altlt de nuclear tests' were are gl~n below. In. C'e:ses o-f At ·5.and 7-30 p:m.. Indian film
has b.,een debated siiIce 'yesterci:-t:! "undesirable'" and :"a·.manifest3:tion of ~ very dangeroUs .psy- ~ual results priority has been ~.B~WRAIt.EXP~ESS; .st~r-.
mornmg. . ·ch·QSis." . '. I given 1? the play~r havmg,least rmg..Chitra RanJan' and She!kl1,
In a fiery· sp~ch,~ \\'hicn rn. ' .. " . .1. number of lost holes in the whole· ~AB.CINEMA: . -, .
sev.eral occasio'ns 'aroused tne Ire " '. ' , L .' . round. least number of lost holes At '5 and ,\-30 p.m., Indian film
of the Right-:wing .sympathlzers The U.N. chlef re~alied that he aotlan .PriIlCe~ m the last 9 holes or when the MEW,ON'KE KHWAB; starring:
of·the European extr.emists in AI: had alre-adY,'spoken ·<?~\:g~~t:t . I . last hole was earltest 10 the round, Kishoor .Kumar, C.hanchal and
geria, he accuse? the ~uthors::( the. res~ptI.on"of, nuc e re~~ Meet Torno ,.The -figures after e?ch name in- Madhu' BaIa.
the censure'motIon of -lllSlncerit'l eXllressIn~ h:1S cOllJplete ag, I rrow dICate handIcap, strokes rec/;,Ived BEHZAD CINEMA:and~ad faith when th'ey at:cused .. ment" V?t~ t~e. g~~eral t A~, VIENllIANE J' .6 (UDl) won, lost, halved and total res- At 5.:and '7-30 p:m.· American
the Government of be'traYIll'" the ~blY'.s In~chon,agamst. es - A r" "~. .'t t~me t ". "th'- pectively. colo,ured film; .J'BE SUN SET.
. .' "'.. . " , LOrrnal InVI a IOn 0 . ano er . .
cause of a Umted Europe, ..mg.., '. . -.' f h' . ' Ladies
Turning -to the.rIght {lUhe As·..· .,<. <, d' -c°fnfLerenc,e 0 ht ed dthrtee-Prpl'.lce-s (1) P. Brown Hi. lL, 4, 7. 7, 3Dly h 'd: ,,y '. h' "And the proJected nuclear an .0 . aos was .~ eo. nnce downsem e sal ·'''ou w 0 are . . .., 'B D' ·R·"']·' G .
"'"-ami f . f d ~ thermo-nuclear tests m hIgh altl- ou.n uf11 1",.1,wmg overn- (2) P. Cobert· 3f; 27 0 H 4 14
uU::l1J__Cllll..Dq.;g 0 suppressmg ree or.!. ',', . d'f ment yesterday , ...
are not reall,y concerned:' \'dh tudes. of cour~e, belong to a I - I·'. . down,
Europe whiCh you would see' dis- ,ferent cat~gc;>ry, and I ,fed .are·. I ' " (3) P. Fabnclus 34, 2G: 1, 113. 1. (Contd ~ft:0m Page 2)
appearing rapidly 1f you were :.at .more .undeS1rabl~t he ~ald, . It cal~ for P.nnce .Boun Oum 15 down, . . ghan f-u'houtles aJ ~ certa~D that
the nead of France." '. . .: "In.-the first.. Instance" these to meet peutrahst ~ce Souv- Men th~. people of Afghanistan 'Yill do
This remark-produced loud ap- 'tests· when a~mounc.ed.. were qh- anna- Ph?uma.and PrJnc~ SOp'Jpn- 0) H, Thomas 13. 10. 5, '6, 7. 1 t!).elr duty and will· extend tqe
pIause from ·the . Gaulli.>ts a'n-o jected to. verY .vig?r-Ou.sly by anouvoD~ tomorr~w on t e 13lll down. same c;o.-olJe.r~tiQn, to the. aut~o~i-
indignant protest and bangings ·of~ emment scIentists a.ll .OVH of Jars.. 1.' . (2) R. Ferrel 13, 10. 2, 4, ~2 .. 2 tIes durmg thIS P~an as t~ey did 10
'desks from the rigHt. ._ tlie w.:orJd alid ·th~se ' S~lel1t!SlS .: f. .. '. dow!1" the pa.st. Su~n slngle-mmdedness
Under _the .leadership nf ·Gene. <shoul4 have-no :ax~, t.~· grInd, The mVjltatIon,.ISS~edby Pnl'n'~e \3) C, Brown 4, 3: 4.6.8,2 down. th~ Gov~rnment ar.d the, people.
ral de ~auHe and· \',(lUi .the' <lP" ·"And,· secondly, It, IS' common Sou,:,anna, was dehver~d. by a:',. (4) J. FabriCIUS 20. 15. 5, 7. 6, 2 IS' bound to lead ,Afgham~tan to
probiltipn of ParlIame~(and tn'c know~edge. tq~t outer ~pac; IS no offiCIal of ~h~}nternatlOnal Con- down, , greater succe.sses In the future . .-
nation this policy was adopted.·h'(" countrY's terrItory. It'IS the eom- trol COIIlfmsslon ITom Laos, (5) O. af Str'Jm 11. 8, 3, G, 9, ,~ KABUL GOLF ,
, said. ", -mon,p~9pertyo~ all.countnes and. . 'j.'. . ,down... 'CLUB.~
M. Pompidou went on to state I feel that these proJe~ted hIgh al- It aske~ Prmce Baun Oum l' A,Q( ATTACHE CUP INFORMATION - FROM THE
that:the Govemment's polic:,<·. .,titude tests .are· a ,manifes~atil~n ~f bring. hiS! t?P associates· an~ a de· Ladies,· T0l!RNAMENT CO~EE
mai~ed the ~pplicati6n'of the ~ '!ery ~gerous ps~~ho.sls \\hl('fl l~~atIonWlth tull powers,to nego- After ~ holes played on June l' . AI~ ATTACH~ CUPS
Evian agreements within the time, 18 m' .eVlden~e ,t~~ay. .' .' hate:, I '. . the POSItIOns of the players are as Tee-olI. times for Frlday, '8th' June.
limits provided for, in -:the t.Y· '.'," .. '. TIilS wfs consIdered to b,e a re- follc;>ws:-, '. 0800.,' M. Beavers'
pectation that this 'would no doubt· ".'. quest that General Phomm Noso- A. ~cratch:- . E. Serajresult.-in,~ independent Algeria, gerian .cIturopeans ,were begmn'ing v~, the rilitaI? .strongman . be- (l) L, Kyriss 53,: (2) J. Polley 55: R. Wegner
. M. Pompidou said the gua- to understand... This Was the hind the PremIer, should: also (3! J. Steeves 5'1. (4) C,. Mlkesell .
rantees for the EuropeanS'in. meanmg o(tne"IlJ:e'sent talks bet- att~fl:d. " iO, (5) P: Co~ert 71. . 0805· J. Polley ~
Algeria contamed in the ween' the:Provis!OJial' ~xecutive I . . B, Handlcap.-. ,'). ' 0, af .strom,
EvIan agreements gave the' and the.representatives of various Th.e le~er added that Pn-?ce (1) 20 L. Kyn5s 43, (-) 24 J. H..Thomas·
Freneh there the .security sections' of ·the. European popula- Boun' rum. cnuld bnng Polley 43,; (3) 26 J, Steeves 44; (4)
needed to PlaY .tlieir·'Proper·. ·-tion.. '.. ' r·.·. • . as ~any. roops, boqyguards and 34 C. MIkesell 53; (5) 34 P, Co!Jert
role in, the Alg~ria' o~ the . . . , . asslStantsj'as he wanted. 54,
future. .' .. The Assembly then adjourned . ..J... -, .' ,
But, M. Pompidou, :said the"Al-c briefly '~fore holding the vote, Th~ In'1tatlon arnv~d here only Men .
THE G-'HOR fORTRESS- a few hours after Prmce, Souv- After 18 holes played on June 1c ,. . • " , ...' " anria ren~v.:ed:·his .thr~~ts to re- the positions of -the players are
, . . ' turn·to Pans If a coahtlOn Goy- the pOSitIOns of the ph,ye,rs are as.
(Contd. from page 3). .' 'perou!; distri.ct 'o~ th~' fronti~r.·ernment i\; not se't up from the follows:- .
Alexander the. Gr~at., .Barthold bet~...een Ghor. and ~ust). To it war-torn p'ountry hy J.une .15., A. Scratch:- ' ,
. suggests .that thIS CIty mIght have helong two towns-';Tll!' and Dur- ~ . (II, M. Beavers ~H; (2) E. SeraJ
.. been the capit$ll of Ghar. " ghus~:... Bo~h . th~si: --to.wns were:' Prince I Souvanna . made' the. 84: (3) R. Wegner R4: (4) J, Polley
,'. frontH~r forts 'agalnst, Ghor to ,Pro- statement( as he left the royal 84, (5) O. af Strom 85..
Ahangaraljl situated on the up..te~t·.his territories. from Jhe at- -capital o('Luang Prabang, where B, Haudicap:- ,
per .hank qf ~ Hafll'ud, was. the .tacks 'of "the .Gho~lds and he. was he had .'conferred with 'King, SCi' (1) 12 M. Beavers 69: (2) 18 J,
capi,~al of~the lasJ Ghorid. king thus abl~ to:ma.ke. expe~ltio'ns into vong Vatthana. '.' FabriCIUS 71: (3).14 J. D, Ham!?ton
'xho was captured by Mahri1?~.of Ghotl'd terrI tones. . .' L ' . ,71: (4) 18 R Miller 71: (5) In H,
Ghazna and conumtt.ed ,~~ICld~. . ' Prince Souvanna said yesterday Kynss 71.
'The full aceoun~ of 'hlS' SUICIde 18 , .. Five. Mountains, that if Prince Bowi' Oum refused
given by MlIiJ:ta.J the aut~or of tbe, 'There are -five 'great, lofty th .' Vit't'o it would be' hiS THREE NEW' MEMBERS
Tabakat-I-Nasm whD W!ltes: Ajter mount~ins)n Gb.OT~ w~ich the peer 're:p~ibfuh~ '. .... ADMITTED TO 10 C
AmiI' Mohammad-I-Sup became a p'le Qf Ghor' say are the strongest , I . ,. . . .
pnsoner he was unable, to brook mountain. Some of· the dwelfers at . TOURN'AME'NTS MOSCOW.' June 6 (Tass).-,
dIsgrace: ··He had a signe~ iing"bec these is Zari-Margh of M;andesh SPRIN~ " , Three new members.....-:the National
neath the stone:.of whIch some' at<the.foot of-whic~ is the Kushk.· ~ I .' . Olympic comrtlittees of Dahomey,
polson had bee.1} set; and, at· this and the ·capithl of, the Shansa- '·POSTPONED· Mongolia and, provisionally. North
rime" he nvailed··himself of it and b~nis_ .The· peopl~ .of Ghar con- . .j. Korea-were admitted, yesterday'
died. : < ~end that.S~urgh ,n.eurish.ed Zal- KABUL; June 6.~The' Spring to. the ·International. Olympic,.
I-Zar, father. pf R~tam m tbat TournaIQents .of the Ministry of CommIttee: .
Pishin And Shorin moutam. Some o,f' tli~· dv:oellers.at Edu~. have, been postponed ThIs' deClSlon was ad?pted yes-
> " '. the _base of the moun~a!n heard until June 17 'because of' the first terday ~ ythe 59th s~sslOn of the
Pishin and Shorin were 'Si~~at~? dunng. the year!! betwee~ 500 kH. terin ex,~at~ons in all schools IOe at ItS first _meeting held yes-
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.the Ghor~as was Bustam, the lioo': W8lisht, ~~d Kasr of KaJuran, servIce and mamtenanae. Auto-
The 'Mo~tains o.~ Ghor q'he ·.fifth -is .the .mountain 'of' m~tlc ~~ker.
The mountams of Ghorforme.d a RO~·m the:ee¢:ral p-an.of Ghor. I , ,
natural frontier Which preve.nted .of iimrieQ5e ~ngth and altitude. Telep~one: Office: 219!9
the Invasion af mosf'enemies; even It'~ ·-stated· ~hat ,the fifth 'moun- ", Resd.: ~4151
Changlz Than failed in his ende- taIn 'range :is ·toe Fllj.of Khaysar. l)-ARTIK V.'ADHERA.
avour to conquer Qala+~aysar..~e length., extent, .anq loftine:;s q.~tetner Repre"entathe.
Sultan Mahmud. Ghaznawi felt .of :which i~.beyond the bounds ol ~adda Bagbban ~ueha
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